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Canada subsequently adopted regulations requiring air carriers to upgrade their fleets to meet the
international standard and as of April 1, 2002, all jet aircraft over 34,000 kg must meet or exceed
Chapter 3 standards in order to operate at Canadian airports. Upgrading the Chapter 2 aircraft
involved installing hush kits or replacing the engine with a quieter model.
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Figure 1: A Guide to Noise Levels

Activity

Figure 1 illustrates the decibel range of typical activities, including that for representative
Chapter 3 and 4 aircraft using an aircraft with a maximum take-off weight of 100,000 lbs (as
noise varies by the weight of the aircraft). The new Chapter 4 standard is at least 10 dBA quieter
relative to Chapter 3. As noted above, a change greater than 6 dBA is quite noticeable. If the 10
dBA reduction is achieved via an average reduction of 3.3 dBA at each of the three measurement
points, then changes of this magnitude may be difficult to perceive for the average person against
average background noise levels.
However, it is estimated that many aircraft in service today already improve upon Chapter 3
standards by cumulative margins in excess of 20 dBA, while over 95% of the current inproduction aircraft are already capable of meeting the new standard and around 75% are capable
of meeting an improvement of at least 14 dBA. Typical commercial aircraft such as the 757,
767, 777, and the 747-400 all improve upon the Chapter 3 standard by 15-20 dBA. A criticism
of the Chapter 4 standard levied by some community groups is that it should have been
accompanied by a decision to phase out the worst performing Chapter 3 aircraft, as happened
when the Chapter 3 standard was adopted and Chapter 2 aircraft were required to be phased out.
1.2

Aircraft Movements at YVR between Midnight and 6:00 AM

Over the past 20 years, the number of annual aircraft movements at Vancouver International
Airport (YVR) between midnight and 6:00 am has ranged between approximately 5,000 and
9,000 with an annual average of about 7,300 as shown in Figure 2, which equates to an average
20-year growth rate of 0.4%. Within the past five to ten years, annual night-time movements
have been fairly steady at around an average of 7,900.
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Figure 2:

Based on 2008 data supplied by the Vancouver Airport Authority (VAA), the number and
proportion of night-time movements at YVR is comparable to those at Montreal (Pierre Elliott
Trudeau International Airport) and Toronto (Lester B. Pearson International Airport) as shown in
Table 2.
Table 2: 2008 Annual & Night-Time Movements
Airport
Vancouver (YVR)
Montreal (YUL)
Toronto (YYZ)

# Movements
(0000-0600 hrs)
8,811
7,003
13,383

Annual #
Movements
278,796
220,618
431,217

% Night-Time
Movements
3.2%
3.2%
3.1%

As shown in Figure 3, the 7,595 movements that occurred between midnight and 6:00 am in
2009 accounted for 3% of the total of 253,380 aircraft landings and takeoffs that year for an
average of 21 per night with the majority (63%) being arrivals. In terms of flight purpose, VAA
estimates that cargo operations constitute approximately 44% of the 7,595 movements, with the
other categories being scheduled operations (~39%), charter operations (~14%), and
business/corporate (~3%).
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Figure 3:

Of the 7,595 movements, the majority (77%) were jet aircraft (49% narrow body jets, 22% wide
body jets and 5% business jets) with the remaining (23%) propeller aircraft. VAA advises that
the majority of propeller aircraft operations are related to cargo movements as well as some of
the jet aircraft movements (e.g., jets arrive at YVR with cargo that is then sorted and loaded onto
propeller aircraft for further distribution within BC).
Of the jet aircraft movements, VAA staff estimate that 81% of the aircraft (4,423 movements)
would either meet or likely meet Chapter 4 noise standards with the remaining 19% (1,035
movements) being Chapter 3 aircraft that would not meet Chapter 4 standards. The majority of
these latter movements are associated with cargo operations and approximately 99% of these
movements were arrivals.
1.3

Night-Time Flight Curfews at Airports & Extra Fees for Night-Time Flights

Staff met with VAA staff in March 2010 to discuss the potential impacts of restricting or banning
night-time flights as well as the viability of imposing additional fees for night-time flights. VAA
subsequently provided the City with written comments on these two issues (see Attachment 2).
Staff also independently obtained information regarding the practices of a representative sample
of airports2 comparable to YVR3 that have night-time flight restrictions and/or higher fees for
night-time flights (see Attachment 3). In general, the information requested was not readily
available or in some cases not available at all. Typically, the airports are governed by a Board of
2

Information was obtained from airports in the following cities in Canada, the U.S. and Europe: Toronto, Montreal,
San Jose (CA), Amsterdam, Frankfurt, and Geneva.
3
Although the airports at San Jose and Geneva are not strictly comparable to YVR due to their relative lack of
intercontinental flights, these airports were included as San Jose is one of the few airports in the US that has nighttime restrictions and Geneva has a total ban on night-time flights.
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Glossary

AGL:
AIC:
AIP:
ANMC:
ASL:
EARP:
GRE:
ICAO:
IFR:
OCP:
SID:
VAA:
VFR:
VOR:
VTA:
WebTrak:

AboveGroundLevel
AeronauticalInformationCircular
AeronauticalInformationPublication
AeronauticalNoiseManagementCommittee
AboveSeaLevel
EnvironmentalAssessmentandReviewProcess
GroundRunǦupEnclosure
InternationalCivilAviationOrganization
InstrumentFlightRules
OfficialCommunityPlan
StandardInstrumentDeparture
VancouverAirportAuthority
VisualFlightRules
VHFOmnidirectionalRange
VancouverTerminalArea
OnǦlinetoolthatdisplaysflightactivityoverMetroVancouver
includingaircrafttype,elevationandnoiselevel
YVR:
VancouverInternationalAirport
YVREAP: VancouverInternationalAirportEnvironmentalAssessmentPanel
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ExecutiveSummaryandRecommendations
InApril2008,RichmondCityCouncilestablishedtheninememberRichmond
AirportNoiseCitizensAdvisoryTaskForce(theTaskForce)withtheprimary
roleofprovidinginformation,analysis,options,andrecommendationsto
Councilregardingaeronauticalnoiseandflightpathissuesofconcerntothe
Richmondcommunity.
TheTaskForce,whichcomprisedRichmondresidentsandincludedseveral
peoplewithsignificantexpertiseintheaviationindustry,met16times
betweenSeptember2008andNovember2009.Furthertothesemeetings,
twoseriesofpublichearingswereheldatRichmondCityHallinJanuaryǦ
February2009andOctober2009tosolicitcommunityfeedbackon,
respectively,aviationǦrelatednoiseconcernsandthedraftrecommendations
oftheTaskForcedevelopedtoaddresstheidentifiedconcerns.
Approximately60peopleattendedthefirstroundofpublichearingsandthe
TaskForceheardfrom24delegations.Atotalof53commentformswere
completed(Appendix1).Thepresentationsandcommentsindicatedthat
thereisaconsiderableeffectonthecommunityfromthefollowingaviationǦ
relatedactivities:
x floatplaneoperations;
x nightǦtimeflightsandoperationsoftheairport,particularlybetween
midnightand7:00am;
x lowflyingaircraftoverthewesternportionofthecity;and
x aircraftmaintenanceoperationstakingplacethroughoutthenight.
BasedonthepresentationsmadetotheTaskForcebytheRichmond
communityandwithassistancefromCitystaffandaconsultant,theTask
Forceidentifiedandcataloguedthekeyproblemsanddeveloped
recommendationsastohowtomitigatetheseproblems.
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Duringthisprocess,theTaskForcerecognizedthatanoverridingproblemis
thatthreefederallyregulatedyetindependentagenciesareresponsiblefor
allaviationmattersinthemetroVancouverregion.Theseare:(1)Transport
Canada,(2)NAVCANADAand(3)theVancouverAirportAuthority(VAA).
Eachoftheseagenciesisresponsibleforcertainelementsofaviation
activitiesinthisregionand,infact,somehaveoverlappingresponsibility.
AlthoughsomeoftheTaskForce’srecommendationsmightbespecifically
directedtooneoftheseagencies,itisnotalwaysclearwhich
recommendationsshouldbedirectedtowhichagency.Therefore,theTask
ForcerecommendsthattheCityofRichmondforwardallrecommendations
toallagenciesforappropriateattentionandaction.
TheTaskForcedidnotattempttoreǦwriteaviationregulations,orfindways
withinthecurrentlegalandoperationalframeworktosolveallofthe
problems.ThistaskisclearlyoutsidenotonlythemandateoftheTaskForce
butalsoitscapabilities.Instead,theTaskForcehascreatedalistofcarefully
craftedrecommendationsforvariousfederalandotherappropriateagencies
toconsiderandimplement.
Allrecommendationsmadewithregardtoairmanship,aircraftoperations,
routes,andotheraviationactivitiesaremadewithconsiderationtothesafe
operationofaircraft.TheTaskForcebelievesallrecommendationsmade
canbeimplementedinamannerconsistentwithaviationsafetystandards
andunderstandsthatincasesofemergency,apilotisnotonlypermitted,
butrequired,totakewhateverstepsandactionsarenecessarytoensure
thatasaferesolutionisachieved,regardlessoftheimpactsofnoisetothe
surroundingcommunity.
TheTaskForcealsorecognizesthatVancouverInternationalAirport(YVR)is
ofconsiderableimportancetotheeconomichealthofRichmond,theGreater
Vancouverareaandthecountry.However,whilethesebenefitsare
undeniable,historicallythevoiceofthecommunityhasnotbeentrulyheard
andweighedwhenairportandaviationǦrelateddecisionsaremade.
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Priortofinalizationoftherecommendations,theTaskForcesolicited
feedbackonadraftreportfromthepublicandstakeholdersviaasecond
roundofpublicconsultationinOctober2009.Approximately25people
attendedasecondpublichearingandafurther42commentformsand
submissionswerereceived,includingresponsesfromTransportCanada,NAV
CANADAandVAA(Appendix2).TheTaskForceconsideredcarefullythe
feedbackandconcludedthattherecommendationsremainedvalidanddid
notrequirerevision.
Insummary,theTaskForcebelievesithas:
x identifiedthecausesofmostaviationǦrelatednoisethatdetrimentally
affectthelivesofmanyRichmondresidents;
x determinedthat,fortheresponsibleagencies(i.e.,TransportCanada,
NAVCanadaandVAA),itshouldnotbe“businessasusual”;
x developedaseriesofpracticalandsustainablerecommendationsto
addresstheidentifiedconcerns;and
x providedastrongrationaleandbackgroundinformationforeach
recommendation.
Therecommendations:
x attempttoimprovethequalityoflifeforRichmondresidentswhile
addressingpublicsafetyconcerns;
x arereasonableandeconomicallyfeasibletoimplementbythe
appropriateagenciesandairlines;and
x helptoenhancethepositiverelationshipamongthethreefederally
regulatedagencies,theCityofRichmondandtheregion.
TherearealsorecommendationsthataredirectedtotheCityofRichmond
itself.TheTaskForcedebatedwhethertoprovidetheseinaseparatereport
toCouncil,orincludethemaspartoftheoverallrecommendationsthatwill
beforwardedtothefederallyregulatedagencies.Ultimately,theTaskForce
feltthatitwasimportantthatallpartiesinvolvedbefullyawareoftheentire
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scopeoftheproblemsandtherecommendationsformitigatingthose
problems,andthushaveincludedtherecommendationsforCityactionwithin
thisreport.
TheTaskForcenotesthatthelocalcommunityidentifiedatthepublic
hearingsthatairportandaircraftnoisemayhavehealthimpacts.Asthis
aspectwasoutsidethemandateoftheTaskForce,theappropriatefederal
agenciesshouldconsiderundertakingastudyofthehealthimplicationsof
aviationnoiseinordertofurtherimprovethequalityoflifenotonlyfor
RichmondresidentsbutalsoforallCanadiancommunitiesinthevicinityof
airports.
Finally,theTaskForcehopesthatTransportCanada,NAVCANADA,VAA,
airlines,andotheraffectedoperatorsandagencieswillrespondtothe
recommendationswithapositive“wecandobetter”attitudeandapproach,
andnotworktodefeattherecommendationsandtheirintent.
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Recommendations
1992VancouverInternationalAirportEnvironmentalAssessmentPanel(YVR
EAP)Report
1.

Thattheappropriateagenciescoordinatearesponsethatclearly
andcomprehensivelyadviseswhichoftherecommendationsof
the1992YVREAP,asendorsedbytheMinisterofTransportofthe
day,havebeenimplementedandtowhatdegree.

2.

Inparticular,thatTransportCanadaorotherappropriateagencies
provideadetailedreportontheprogressofanairport
developmentplanfortheLowerMainland(metroVancouver)
regionandinitiativeswithAbbotsfordInternationalAirportasper
YVREAPRecommendations21and22.

3.

ThattheresponsesasrequestedinRecommendations1and2
includeadetailedimplementationplanforalloutstanding
recommendationsapproved,endorsedandrequiredbythe
MinisterofTransportoftheday.

4.

ThatVAAdemonstratehowtheYVRAeronauticalNoise
ManagementCommitteemeetstheintentofYVREAP
Recommendations2and3.

FloatPlaneOperations
5.

ThatVAA,NAVCANADAandotherappropriateagencies
introduceandpublishnewproceduresforfloatplaneoperations
tominimizenoiseimpactsthatincluderequiring:
a.

FloatplanestousethenorthpartoftheMiddleArmof
theFraserRiverand/orthechannelnorthofSwishwash
Island.

b.

NoflightsoverbuiltǦupareasbelow1,000ftuntilonfinal
descentforlanding.
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c.

Nopoweredfloatplaneoperations,includingdockingor
ramping,onoradjacenttotheMiddleArmoftheFraser
Riverbetween10:00pmand7:00am.

AircraftMaintenance&EngineRunǦUpOperations
6.

ThatVAAinstallaproperGroundRunǦupEnclosure(GRE),asa
highprioritycapitalproject,tobeusedforallaircraftengine
maintenancerunǦups.

7.

ThatuntilaGREisoperational,VAAdiscontinuethegrantingof
approvalforenginerunǦupsbetween10:00pmand7:00amin
airportareasandduringwindconditionswheretheresulting
noiseislikelytoaffectresidentslivingonthesouthsideofthe
MiddleArmoftheFraserRiver.

8.

ThatVAAimplementaneffectivereporting,monitoringand
enforcementsystemtobettermanagenoiseissuesresultingfrom
operationsonthesouthsideoftheairport.

NightOperations
9.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciesimplementthefollowing
curfewperiodsatYVR:
a.

NonǦnoisecertifiedjetaircraftshallnotoperateatany
time.

b.

AllICAOAnnex16Chapter2aircraftshallnotoperate
between11:00pmand7:00am.

c.

AllICAOAnnex16Chapter3aircraftshallnotoperate
betweenmidnightand6:30am.

d.

AllICAOAnnex16Chapter4aircraftmayoperateatany
timeforaninitialtwoyeartrialperiodtoallowforan
assessmentoftheimpactontheRichmondcommunity.

e.

Allotheraircraftshallnotoperatebetweenmidnightand
7:00am.
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10.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciesdevelopaprogramto
eliminatethenumberofcurfewexemptionsgrantedoverthe
nextthreeyears.

11.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciespublishaquarterlylistof
allcurfewexemptionsgranted,includingareasonforeach
exemptiongranted.

12.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciesrequireaircrafttouse
idleǦonlyreversethrustatalltimesonallrunways.(Thisreverse
thrustrestrictionalreadyexistsonthenorthrunwayandshouldbe
appliedtothesouthrunway).

FlightsOperatingOverWestRichmond
13.

ThatNAVCANADAorotherappropriateagenciesreviseexisting
anddevelopnewproceduresforVFR(VisualFlightRules)aircraft
tobetterdefineandregulatetheexistingNoiseSensitiveArea
overRichmondasidentifiedonVancouverTerminalArea(VTA)
chartstoinclude:
a.

RestrictandlimituseoftheairspaceoverWestRichmond
below2,500ft.

b.

AmendthepublishedVFRarrivalroutesforallaircraft,
includingfloatplanesandhelicopters,landingwestbound
onRunways26Land26R,onhelipads,orontheMiddle
ArmoftheFraserRivertoinclude:
i. Revokethecurrent“RichmondSquare”VFR
checkpointandreplaceitwithanewcheckpointnear
theBlundellRoadoverpassontheeastsideof
Highway99.
ii. Amendthe“CoalPileArrival”routetoutilizethenew
BlundellOverpasscheckpointwiththeroute
proceedingfromtheYVRVORtonorthoftheGeorge
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MasseyTunnelandthenremainingeastofHighway
99toBlundellRoad.
iii. Requireaircrafttoremainatanaltitudeofnotbelow
1,500ftuntilfinaldescentforlanding.
c.

Floatplanesarrivingfromthenorthshoulduseastandard
circuitforlandingwestboundontheMiddleArmofthe
FraserRiverbutberequiredtomaintainanaltitudeofat
least1,000ftonthedownwindlegasper
Recommendation5b,andberestrictedfromturningbase
untileastoftheRichmondGeneralHospital.

d.

ForVFRaircraft,includingfloatplanesandhelicopters,
departingeastboundfromRunway08Lor08R,from
helipads,orfromtheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiver
eastbound:
i. Restrictrightturnsuntilclimbingtoatleast1,000ft.
ii. Foraircraftheadingsouth,flydirectlytothenew
BlundellOverpassVFRcheckpointintheareanearthe
BlundellRoad/Highway99overpass.
iii. RemaineastofHighway99untiltheGeorgeMassey
Tunnel.

14.

ThatNAVCANADAandotherappropriateagenciescancelthe
“RichmondOneDeparture”andrequireallnonǦjetaircrafttouse
onlythenew“OlympicOneDeparture.”

15.

ThatanewAeronauticalInformationCircular(AIC)or
AeronauticalInformationPublication(AIP)Supplement,
whicheverversionismostsuitable,bepublishedintheCanada
AIPtohighlightthenoiseissuesofRichmond,reinforcethe
existenceoftheNoiseSensitiveAreaanddescribetheexisting
andnewnoisecontrolprocedures.
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GovernanceandNoiseManagement
16.

Thattheappropriateagencies,suchastheYVRAeronautical
NoiseManagementCommittee,holdapublicmeeting(notjustan
openhouse)ineachofVancouver,Richmond,Delta,andSurrey
atleastonceperyear(e.g.,eveningsorweekends)wherecitizens
arefreetovoicetheirconcerns,andgetfeedbackasappropriate.

17.

ThattheYVRAeronauticalNoiseManagementCommittee
membershipbeexpandedtoincludeallflightoperators,including
floatplaneoperatorsandmembersoftheTaskForceora
permanentCityaeronauticalnoiseadvisorycommittee,if
establishedbyCouncil.

18.

Thattheappropriateagencies,suchasTransportCanada,
establishanindependentnoisemonitoragencywiththeauthority
tomonitorandenforcenoisemitigationmeasuresandpenalize
noiseviolatorsconsistentwiththeintentofYVREAP
Recommendation3.

RecommendationsforRichmondCityCouncil
19.

ThatthemandateoftheRichmondAirportNoiseCitizens
AdvisoryTaskForcebeextendeduntilallagencieshavereceived,
reviewedandreportedbackontheserecommendations,atwhich
timetheTaskForcerecommendsthatitreviewtheresponsesand
reporttoCouncilwithitsfinalassessmentofthoseresponses,
includinganyfurtherrecommendations,ifnecessary.After
presentingthisreporttoCouncil,theTaskForcewouldnot
reconveneuntiltheCityreceivesfeedbackfromVAA,NAV
CANADA,TransportCanadaorotherappropriateagencies.

20.

ThattherecommendationsoftheTaskForce,ifapprovedby
Council,bepublicizedaswidelyaspossiblebytheCity,including
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presentation(s)toseniorlevelsofgovernment,themediaand
otherinterestedcommunityorganizations.
21.

ThatiftheTaskForceispermanentlydisbanded,thata
permanentCityaeronauticalnoiseadvisorycommitteebe
establishedanditsmembershipincludetheCityofRichmond’s
appointeestotheYVRAeronauticalNoiseManagement
Committee.

22.

ThatthisreportbeforwardedtoTransportCanada,NAV
CANADA,theVancouverAirportAuthority,andotheragencies
andpersonsasdeemedappropriatebyCouncil.
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TheTaskForceandItsAssignment
TaskForce
Members:

KenChew
AllanClark
NeilFilipek
HowardJampolsky
FernKeene
GlenLivingstone
RajanPradhan
MarkSalopek
RayWalden

AsidentifiedinitsTermsofReference,thepurposeoftheTaskForceisto
adviseCouncilbyprovidingaCityforumforthediscussion,considerationand
coǦordinationofaeronautical(e.g.,aircraftandairport)noiseandaircraft
flightpathissuesaffectingtheCityofRichmond.TheroleoftheTaskForceis
to:
a) adviseCityCouncil,withCitystaffandconsultantassistance,by
providinginformation,analysis,options,andrecommendations
regardingaeronauticalnoiseandflightpathissuesofconcerntothe
Richmondcommunity,including:
Ǧdaytimeandnighttimeaeronauticalnoiseand
Ǧaircraftflightpathlocation,
whileadheringtothefundamentalprincipleofsustainabilityto
achievesocial,environmentalandeconomicbenefits;
b) holdpublichearingstolistentopublicideas,concernsand
suggestions;
c) coǦordinatecommunityinterestsandpublicparticipationtoidentify
issuesanddevelopfeasiblesolutionstobettermanageaeronautical
noiseandaircraftflightpathissues;
d) enhancepublicawarenessofandinvolvementinCityaeronautical
noiseandaircraftflightpathpolicies;and
e) coǦordinateitsactivitiesandinformationwiththeCity’sAdvisory
CommitteeontheEnvironment,asnecessary.
ThemajorworkitemsoftheTaskForcewereto:
a) identifyaeronauticalnoisecomplaintsources(e.g.,aircrafttakeǦoffs
andlandings,flightpathlocations);
b) gatherinformationfromstakeholders(e.g.,NAVCANADA,VAA,
TransportCanada)regardingtheregulationandpracticesofYVR
hoursofoperationandaircraftflightpaths;
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c) holdpublichearingstohearpublicconcernsregardingaeronautical
noiseandaircraftfightpathissues;
d) summarizethepublicconcernsandanysuggestedsolutions
identifiedatthepublichearings;
e) evaluatethepublicconcernsanddevelopoptionsandstrategiesto
addresstheconcerns;and
f) presenttoCouncilitsfinalrecommendations.

Informulatingitsrecommendations,theTaskForcewasablyassistedby
aconsultantwithbroadknowledgeoftheaviationindustryandspecific
expertiseinprovidinginstrumentflightproceduredesignservices.
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EffectsofAirportOperationsontheQualityof
LifeforResidentsofRichmond
VisualFlightRules(VFR)
areregulationsthat
allowapilottooperate
anaircraftinweather
conditionsgenerally
clearenoughtoallowthe
pilottoseewherethe
aircraftisgoing.

Iftheweatherisworse
thanVFRminimums,
pilotsarerequiredtouse
InstrumentFlightRules
(IFR).

IFRareregulationsand
proceduresforflying
aircraftbyreferringonly
totheaircraft
instrumentpanelfor
navigation.

WhilepartsofRichmondaremoreadverselyaffectedthanothers,allof
Richmondisaffectedbyaeronauticalnoise.ConstantnoisefromtransportǦ
classaircraft(thelargepassengerandcargojets)landingandtakingoff
throughoutthedayandnightareonlypartoftheproblem.Thevastmajority
ofcomplaintsfromcitizensreceivedbytheTaskForceconcernedfloatplane
trafficoperatingofftheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiverwestoftheNo.2
RoadBridge,lowlevelfloatplanes,helicopters,commuteraircraft(e.g.,Dash
8s),otherVFRtraffic,andaircraftmaintenanceoperations,allofwhich
generatesignificantandunacceptablelevelsofaviationnoisethroughoutthe
dayandnight.AsYVRcontinuestogrow,sotoowillaviationǦrelatednoise
andcomplaintsfromthecommunity,ifthenoiseisnotbettermanaged.
Itisthereforecrucialthat,inorderfortheCityofRichmondandVAAtoenjoy
amutuallybeneficialandrespectfulrelationship,thereneedstobeatrue
desireforbothpartiestotrytobetterunderstandandmanagetheir
respectiveroles,responsibilitiesandchallenges.Acontinuationof“business
asusual”isnotacceptable.
WhileagenciessuchasVAA,NAVCANADAandTransportCanadahavethe
abilitytobettermanage,reduceandeliminateairportandaircraftnoiseat
source,theCityhassomeabilitytomanageresidents’exposuretoaviation
noisevialanduseplanningandurbandesign.TheCity’sOfficialCommunity
Plan(OCP)includespoliciesrelatedtomanagingAircraftNoiseSensitive
Developmentusesinareasofthecity(Appendix3).
TheCity’slandusepoliciesappeartobeachievingtheirobjectives,asfew
concernsofairportoraircraftnoisewereidentifiedduringthepublichearings
orinthequestionnaireresponsesbyresidentsofnewerresidentialareasin
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Richmond;rather,themajorityofcomplaintswerefromresidentsofolder
establishedneighbourhoods.
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1992VancouverInternationalAirport
EnvironmentalAssessmentPanel(YVREAP)
Report
Recommendations
1.

Thattheappropriateagenciescoordinatearesponsethatclearly
andcomprehensivelyadviseswhichoftherecommendationsof
the1992YVREAP,asendorsedbytheMinisterofTransportofthe
day,havebeenimplementedandtowhatdegree.

2.

Inparticular,thatTransportCanadaorotherappropriateagencies
provideadetailedreportontheprogressofanairport
developmentplanfortheLowerMainland(metroVancouver)
regionandinitiativeswithAbbotsfordInternationalAirportasper
YVREAPRecommendations21and22.

3.

ThattheresponsesasrequestedinRecommendations1and2
includeadetailedimplementationplanforalloutstanding
recommendationsapproved,endorsedandrequiredbythe
MinisterofTransportoftheday.

4.

ThatVAAdemonstratehowtheYVRAeronauticalNoise
ManagementCommitteemeetstheintentofYVREAP
Recommendations2and3.

Rationale
In1989,thefederalgovernmentestablishedtheVancouverInternational
AirportEnvironmentalAssessmentPanel(YVREAP)tostudyenvironmental
concernsrelatingtotheproposedconstructionofathirdrunwayat
VancouverInternationalAirport.
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ThePanelheld11publicmeetingswhere,inadditiontoconcernsabout
airportexpansion,Richmondresidentsvoicedconcernsaboutthepresent
levelsofaircraftandairportnoiseinthecity.Theaviationnoisecomplaintsof
Richmondresidentsheardintheearly1990sareessentiallythesameasthose
receivedanddocumentedbytoday’sTaskForce.
ThespiritoftheopenreviewprocesswaswellnotedinthefinalYVREAP
reportissuedin1992.TheYVREAPreportrecognizedandaddressedsomeof
theRichmondresidents’complaintsinitslistof22recommendationstothe
stakeholders(Appendix4),mostofwhichwereendorsedbytheMinisterof
Transportoftheday.
AllstakeholdersagreedthattheVancouverAirportAuthoritywasgivennew
processesforabatingandmanagingaircraftnoise.Indeed,theVAAstated
thatitwouldberesponsibletoalllevelsofgovernmentandberesponsible
tolocalconcernsinawaythatan“OttawaǦbasedmanagementstructure
couldneverachieve.”
Today,itisnotclearwhichoftheYVREAPrecommendationshavebeen
implementedandtowhatextent.Itwouldbeusefulforallappropriate
agencies(e.g.,VAA,NAVCANADA,TransportCanada)tofullyreviewthe
implementationstatusofthe1992YVREAPrecommendationstodetermine
whatactionsremainoutstandinganddevelopanupdatedplantoaddressthe
issueswithdueconsiderationgiventocurrentcommunitycomplaints.
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FloatPlaneOperations
Recommendations
5.

ThatVAA,NAVCANADAandotherappropriateagenciesintroduce
andpublishnewproceduresforfloatplaneoperationstominimize
noiseimpactsthatincluderequiring:
a.

FloatplanestousethenorthpartoftheMiddleArmofthe
FraserRiverand/orthechannelnorthofSwishwashIsland.

b.

NoflightsoverbuiltǦupareasbelow1,000ftuntilonfinal
descentforlanding.

c.

Nopoweredfloatplaneoperations,includingdockingor
ramping,onoradjacenttotheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiver
between10:00pmand7:00am.

Rationale
FloatplaneoperationsareasignificantsourceofnoiseforRichmond
residents,particularlyoftheThompsonandTerraNovaareas,aswellthe
Stevestonareatoalesserextent(Exhibit1).Floatplanesarrivingand
departinghaveoftenbeenobservedoperatingataltitudeswellbelowwhatis
necessary,evenforaircraftintheearlyandfinalstagesofflight.
Exhibit1:Main
Richmond
Neighbourhoods
AffectedbyFloat
PlaneOperations


TerraNova&
Thompson

Steveston
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Whenaircraftarriveortakeoffatanairport,theyoftenuseastandardpath
thatisknownasacircuitpattern(Exhibit2).Inthediagramshown,the
runwayisactuallytheportionoftheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiverusedfor
waterlandingsandtakeoffs.Thedownwindlegisnormallytobeflownat
1,000ftabovetheaerodromeelevation.

Exhibit2:Circuit
Pattern

Inordertoreduce
takeoffandlanding
distance,aircraft
landintothewind.

Thecircuitpattern
isanaviation
standardused
universally
throughoutthe
world.


Currently,YVRFraserRiverfloatplaneoperationsuseacircuitwiththe
downwindlegtothesouthoftheFraserRiverovertheThompsonandTerra
NovaneighbourhoodsofRichmond,andasfarsouthasGranvilleAve,
regardlessofwhichdirectionaircraftarelandingortakingoff.
Aircraftjoiningthecircuitforlandingarenormallyrequiredtostayat1,000ft
abovetheairportuntilturning“Base,”atwhichtimetheaircraftisfreeto
descendforlanding.

Inaviation,altitudes
areindicatedas
eitherAGL(above
groundlevel)orASL
(abovesealevel).

ThearrivalprocedureascurrentlypublishedintheWaterAerodrome
Supplement(WAS)isfortheaircrafttoflydownwind“notbelow500’ASL
overthepopulatedareastotheS(south).”
Thenormalstandardoperatingprocedurefor1,000ftdownwindshouldbe
requiredforfloatplaneslandingontheFraserRiver,exceptinsituations
whereweatherorthesafetyofaircraftoperationsdemandsotherwise.
TheTaskForcerecommendsthatpilotsoffloatplaneslandinganddeparting
fromtheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiverberequiredtofollowthisstandard
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operatingprocedure,andthatthereshouldbeasysteminplacefor
penalizingviolators.
Anotherunacceptablecauseofnoiseforresidentsaffectedbyfloatplane
operationsisaircraftoperatingtooclosetothesouthshoreoftheFraser
Riverinthisarea.ThewidthoftheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiverallowsfor
aircrafttooperateclosertothenorthside,therebyreducingnoisetothe
residents.Tofurtherimprovethissituation,operatorsshouldberequiredto
takeǦoffandlandintheareaofwaterbetweenthenorthshoreoftheMiddle
ArmoftheFraserRiverandSwishwashIsland(Exhibit3).Thefoliageand
massoftheislandareaprovenmeansinreducingnoisetotheaffected
residents.Manypilotssensitivetonoiseimpactsonthecommunityalready
usethisbodyofwaterfortheirlandingsandtakeǦoffs,andtheseflightsare
conductedincompletesafetywithoutanyincursionsintothepathof
wheeledǦaircraftlandinganddepartingonthesouthrunway(Runway
08R/26L).Otherpilotsshouldberequiredbyairtrafficcontroltoalso
conducttheiroperationsinthissamemanner.

Exhibit3:
SwishwashIsland


Swishwash
Island
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Currently,YVRFraserRiverdeparturesmaybemadeasearlyas6:30am.YVR
floatplanesalsoshouldnotbepermittedtooperatepriorto7:00am,asper
therestrictioncurrentlyinplaceforbothVancouverandVictoriaHarbours.
Floatplanesareonlylegallypermittedtooperateindaylighthours,soduring
thewintermonths,theseearlydeparturesarenotanissue.However,during
thesummermonths,floatplanesregularlydepartpriorto7:00am,andin
somecases,considerablyearlier.Theseflightoperationshaveproventobe
verydisturbingtomanyresidentslivingintheThompson,TerraNovaand
StevestonneighbourhoodsofRichmond.
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AircraftMaintenance&EngineRunǦUp
Operations
Recommendations
6.

ThatVAAinstallaproperGroundRunǦupEnclosure(GRE),asahigh
prioritycapitalproject,tobeusedforallaircraftenginemaintenance
runǦups.

7.

ThatuntilaGREisoperational,VAAdiscontinuethegrantingof
approvalforenginerunǦupsbetween10:00pmand7:00aminairport
areasandduringexistingwindconditionswheretheresultingnoiseis
likelytoaffectresidentslivingonthesouthsideoftheMiddleArmof
theFraserRiver.

8.

ThatVAAimplementaneffectivereporting,monitoringand
enforcementsystemtobettermanagenoiseissuesresultingfrom
operationsonthesouthsideoftheairport.

Rationale
ForresidentsonthesouthsideoftheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiver
oppositetheairport,livingwiththenoisegeneratedfromYVRisacontinual
nuisance.Whetheritisfloatplanesoperatingormaintenanceworkbeing
performedwhereenginesarebeingtested(dayandnight),noisefromthe
airporthasdetrimentallyaffectedthequalityoflifeforthousandsof
Richmondresidents.
Whatismostsadaboutthissituationisthatthenoiseisavoidablewithout
negativelyimpactingnormalaviationoperationsincludingmaintenance,
whichisuniversallyunderstoodasoneofthecornerstonesofaviationsafety.
HighǦpowergroundrunǦupsofaircraftenginesareastandardmaintenance
procedureandgenerateasignificantamountofnoise.Dependingonthe
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aircraftenginepowersettingandduration,anenginegroundrunǦupcan
createmorenoisethanatakeoff.Additionally,windscomingfromthenorth
cancarrythisnoiseasignificantdistancefurthersouthovervastareasof
residentialRichmond.AgroundrunǦupenclosure(GRE),whichisanacoustic
enclosureusedforhighǦpowerengineteststhatreducesthenoiseimpactof
groundenginerunǦupsonthecommunityaroundanairport(Exhibit4),is
neededatYVR.
VAAhasrecentlyadvisedthecommunitythatitisinvestigatingthe
constructionofaGREandtheTaskForceapplaudsthisdesiretomoveahead
withtheproject.

Exhibit4:Example
GroundRunǦUp
Enclosure

GRElocatedat
Portland
International
Airport(PDX).


ThevastmajorityofenginerunǦupsareconductedonpropellerǦdriven
aircraft.OfthefewturbineǦenginerunǦups,mostareconductedonthenorth
sideoftheairportand,inmostcases,enginesareremovedfromtheaircraft
andtestedinanenclosedbuildingthatoffersfullandcompletenoise
suppression.Asaresult,theGREneededatYVRdoesnothavetobesolarge
astoaccommodatealltypesofaircraft.Thisconditionshouldmakeitfar
easiertofindasuitablelocationfortheconstructionofaGRE.
GiventheimplementationofaGRE,itwillbecriticallyimportantthatall
aircraftcompaniesoperatingonthesouthsideofYVRusetheenclosure
whenconductingtheirenginerunǦups.Currently,thereisagroundrunǦup
areaatYVRatthewestendofSeaIslandandoperatorsarerequestedto
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conductoperationsatthatlocationasitisfurtherawayfromresidentsacross
theMiddleArmoftheFraserRiver.However,veryoftenthisrequirementis
ignored,andtheenginerunǦupsareconductedoutsidethehangarfacility,
oftenwiththeengineandpropellerblastdirectedtowardsthis
neighbourhood.TheTaskForceassumesthatthereasontheenginerunǦup
areaisnotbeingconsistentlyutilizedisthatitisasignificantdistancefrom
thehangarsandtheaircraftneedtobetowedtotherunǦuparea,whichis
likelyconsideredtobeinconvenientandtimeǦconsuming.
TheGREthereforemustbeinasuitablelocationthatisconvenient.Equally
importantisthatcompaniesthatbreachexistingruleswithregardtonightǦ
timeenginerunǦupsshouldfacepunitiveactionforeachviolation.

Everyaircraftinthe
worldisidentified
withlettersand/or
numbers.Canadian
registeredaircraft
arefiveletters
startingwithCF,CG
orCI.

Currently,operatorscanfacefinesforconductingenginerunǦupswithout
permissionfromVAA.Itisverydifficult,however,toenforcethis
requirementwhentheonlywaytodetermineifpermissionwasgrantedisfor
acomplainanttoaskVAAandbeabletoprovidetheregistrationnumberof
theaircraftinquestion.Thisisverydifficult,ifnotimpossible,asthe
complainantcannotseetheregistrationlettersonanaircraft,particularlyat
night.Theregistrationmarkingsonsmalleraircraftarenormallynot
illuminated.Further,thelocationofsecurityfencesonthesouthsideofthe
airportdonotenableindividualstogetcloseenoughtoseetheoffending
aircraft.Indeed,itislikelythatbythetimeapersonisabletogettothe
airportandfindtheaircraft,theenginerunǦupmaybeconcluded.Clearly,the
onepieceofinformationrequiredbyacomplainantregardinganightǦtime
enginerunǦupispracticallyimpossibletoobtain.Moreover,theburdenof
proofisplacedonthecomplainant,whichistooonerous.
ThissituationwashighlightedtotheTaskForceatthepublichearingsbyone
presenterwhostatedthatwhenhehadcalledVAAtocomplainaboutanightǦ
timeenginerunǦup,hewasadvisedbyVAAthattheenginerunǦupwas
approved.Thepresenterwaspuzzledbythisresponse,ashedidnottellVAA
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NightOperations
Recommendations
TheInternationalCivil
AviationOrganization
(ICAO),createdin1944
topromotethesafe
andorderly
developmentofcivil
aviationworldwide,is
aspecializedagencyof
theUnitedNations.

ICAOdevelops
internationalair
transportstandards
andregulationsand
servesasthemedium
forcoǦoperationinall
fieldsofcivilaviation
amongits190

9.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciesimplementthefollowing
curfewperiodsatYVR:
a.

NonǦnoisecertifiedjetaircraftshallnotoperateatanytime.

b.

AllICAOAnnex16Chapter2aircraftshallnotoperate
between11:00pmand7:00am.

c.

AllICAOAnnex16Chapter3aircraftshallnotoperate
betweenmidnightand6:30am.

d.

AllICAOAnnex16Chapter4aircraftmayoperateatanytime
foraninitialtwoyeartrialperiodtoallowforanassessment
oftheimpactontheRichmondcommunity.

contractingstates.\

e.

Allotheraircraftshallnotoperatebetweenmidnightand7:00
am.

10.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciesdevelopaprogramto
eliminatethenumberofcurfewexemptionsgrantedoverthenext
threeyears.

11.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciespublishaquarterlylistofall
curfewexemptionsgranted,includingareasonforeachexemption
granted.

12.

ThatVAAorotherappropriateagenciesrequireaircrafttouseidleǦ
onlyreversethrustatalltimesonallrunways.(Thisreversethrust
restrictionalreadyexistsonthenorthrunwayandshouldbeappliedto
thesouthrunway).

Rationale
PerVAA’s2008AeronauticalNoiseManagementReport,therewere
approximately339,002totalaircraftmovementsatYVRduring2008,of
which278,800wererunwaymovements.Approximately8,811aircraft
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theaircraftregistrationnumberandthus,howcouldVAApossiblyknowthat
theaircraftmakingthenoisewastheoneapprovedfortherunǦup.
AsthesystemforreportingandenforcingenginerunǦupproceduresis
arduousforacomplainant,theTaskForcebelievesthatapprovalsfornightǦ
timeenginerunǦupsshouldbediscontinued,exceptinthedesignatedground
runǦupareaandeventuallyintheGRE.VAAmustalsobetterpolicethisissue.
Itisnotacceptablethatprivatecitizens,whonotonlymayneedtoleavetheir
homesandbedsatnightbutalsowholacktheabilitytogainaccesstoairport
lands,berequiredtoprovideaircraftregistrationinformationtoVAA.
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andtheresultingnegativeimpactstothecommunitywillcorrespondingly
multiply.TheTaskForce’srecommendationsareconsistentwithexisting
practicesatotherinternationalairports,arereasonableandarenot
anticipatedtoplaceunduehardshipontheabilityofVAAtooperateYVRina
fiscallysoundmanner.
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FlightsOperatingOverWestRichmond
Recommendations
13.

ThatNAVCANADAorotherappropriateagenciesreviseexistingand
developnewproceduresforVFR(VisualFlightRules)aircraftto
betterdefineandregulatetheexistingNoiseSensitiveAreaover
RichmondasidentifiedonVancouverTerminalArea(VTA)chartsto
include:
a.

RestrictandlimituseoftheairspaceoverWestRichmond
below2,500ft.

b.

AmendthepublishedVFRarrivalroutesforallaircraft,
includingfloatplanesandhelicopters,landingwestboundon
Runways26Land26R,onhelipads,orontheMiddleArmof
theFraserRivertoinclude:
i.

Revokethecurrent“RichmondSquare”VFR
checkpointandreplacingitwithanewcheckpoint
neartheBlundellRdoverpassontheeastsideof
Highway99.

ii.

Amendthe“CoalPileArrival”routetoutilizethenew
BlundellOverpasscheckpointwiththeroute
proceedingfromtheYVRVORtonorthoftheGeorge
MasseyTunnelandthenremainingeastofHighway
99toBlundellRoad.

iii.

Requireaircrafttoremainatanaltitudeofnotbelow
1,500ftuntilfinaldescentforlanding.

c.

Floatplanesarrivingfromthenorthshoulduseastandard
circuitforlandingwestboundontheMiddleArmofthe
FraserRiverbutberequiredtomaintainanaltitudeofat
least1,000ftonthedownwindlegasperRecommendation
5b,andberestrictedfromturningbaseuntileastof
RichmondGeneralHospital.
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d.

ForVFRaircraft,includingfloatplanesandhelicopters,
departingeastboundfromRunway08Lor08R,from
helipads,orfromtheMiddleArmoftheFraserRiver
eastbound:
i.

Restrictrightturnsuntilclimbingtoatleast1,000ft.

ii.

Foraircraftheadingsouth,flydirecttothenew
BlundellOverpassVFRcheckpointintheareanearthe
BlundellRoad/Highway99overpass.

iii.

RemaineastofHighway99untiltheGeorgeMassey
Tunnel.

14.

ThatNAVCANADAandotherappropriateagenciescancelthe
“RichmondOneDeparture”andrequireallnonǦjetaircrafttouseonly
thenew“OlympicOneDeparture.”

15.

ThatanewAeronauticalInformationCircular(AIC)orAeronautical
InformationPublication(AIP)Supplement,whicheverversionismost
suitable,bepublishedintheCanadaAIPtohighlightthenoiseissues
ofRichmond,reinforcetheexistenceoftheNoiseSensitiveAreaand
describetheexistingandnewnoisecontrolprocedures.

Rationale
InreviewingtheVancouverareaCanadaFlightSupplement(CFS)and
VancouverTerminalArea(VTA)charts,includingtheVancouverTerminal
Procedures(VTP)chart,theTaskForcenotedthatalmosttheentireland
massareaofVancouverandRichmond,plusmuchoftheLowerMainland,is
shownasa“builtǦuparea”(Appendix5).TheCFSchartnotesstatethat“All
builtǦupareasdepictedarenoisesensitive.Minalt2000’ASLunless
authorized.”TheVTAchartalsocontainsthefollowinginstructions:“Flight
overbuiltǦupareas:ǦNowaiverstopublishedrestrictions.ǦMinimumaltitude
2000’unlessdirectedbyATC.Quiethours:2200–0700.”
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AsdemonstratedbyactualoperationsandobservedbyRichmondresidents,
theNoiseSensitiveAreadesignationoverRichmondandtheassociated
restrictionsareeithergoingunnoticedintheclutterofthecurrentcharts,or
beingignored.Furthermore,thepublishedarrivalanddepartureroutesare
constructedinsuchamannerastobeinconsistentwiththeintentofnoise
managementwithinthearea.Forthesereasons,aneducationprogram,
directedataircrewandserviceprovidersappearsnecessary,inadditionto
amendmentstocurrentprocedures.
VFRdepartureroutesforRunway08L/R(Exhibit5)ascurrentlypublishedon
theVancouverVTAchartrequiresaircraftclearedontheVOR(VHF
OmnidirectionalRange)Departuretoflyheading160°thenproceedeither
westtowardsGarryPointorcontinuesouthtotheYVRVORandcrossthe
SouthArmoftheFraserRiverasshowninExhibit6.

08L

Exhibit5:Vancouver
InternationalAirport

RunwayNames

NorthRunway
12

08R

26R

SouthRunway

26L
30
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Exhibit6:VTAChart
forVancouverVFR
DepartureRoutes


Despitethepublishedprocedureandstandardclearances,departingaircraft
arefrequentlynotflyingtherouteaspublished,andinsteadarecuttingto
thewestofthepublishedtrackandflyingovernoisesensitiveresidential
areasofWestRichmondasdocumentedinExhibit7(i.e.,thegreenline
showstheaircrafttrack),whichwastakenfromtheWebTrakforYVR
website.


Exhibit7:Sample
departureasshown
onWebTrakfor
YVR.

Thegreenline
indicatesthe
aircrafttrack.

ObtainedonAugust
20,2009.
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TheVFRarrivalroutesforRunway26L/R(Exhibit5)aretypicallyflownas
publishedbutagain,theprescribedrouterequiresarrivingaircrafttoflyover
significantnoisesensitiveandhighlydensifiedresidentialneighbourhoods
alongNo.3RoadastheydescendasshowninExhibits8Ǧ10.

Exhibit8:Current
CoalPileVFRarrival
routeforRunway
26L/RviaRichmond
Square

Exhibit9:Current
VORVFRarrival
routeforRunway
26L/R–Floatand
Helicopters



Exhibit10:VFR
arrivalroutesfor
Runway26L/Rvia
RichmondSquare

ArrivalRoute:
ArrivalRoute:
VORtoRichmond
VORtoRichmond

Square
Square
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InaccordancewiththeVTAchart’sFloatPlaneandHelicopterArrivaland
DepartureRoutesmap,theseaircraftalsofollowtheVORtoRichmond
Squareroute.Moreover,becausefloatplanesarelandingontheMiddleArm
oftheFraserRiversouthofthemainrunways,theyarerequiredtodescend
earlierresultinginloweraltitudesoverthesameresidentialareas.
DataviewedontheWebTrakforYVRsitecommonlyshowssingleenginefloat
aircraftalongthisrouteataltitudesthatwouldnotpermitalandingonwater
intheeventofanenginefailure.WhileCanadianAviationRegulations(CARS)
602.13(1) statesthatthisispermissiblewhenapproachingandlandingatan
aerodrome,thepotentialforaresultinghazardtopersonorpropertycould
bereducedbyimplementingtherecommendedrouteandaltitudechanges.
AsshowninExhibit11,IFRdeparturesonRunway08Rusingthecurrent
RichmondOneStandardInstrumentDeparture(SID)arerequiredtoturn60°
righttoaheadingof141°withtheturntobemadeatanaltitudeofonly500
ft.Withstandardclimbrates,thisturnfrequentlystartsneartheeastendof
therunway.
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Exhibit11:Standard
Instrument
DepartureChartfor
RichmondOne
Departure


Theresultingflightpathtakestheaircraft,whichareatfullpower,overand
towardssignificantresidentialareasinitiallyatlowaltitudeastheyclimb
southeasttowardsfurthersignificantlybuiltǦupareaswithintheRichmond
noisesensitivearea(seeExhibit12fromtheWebtrakforYVRwebsite).
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Exhibit12:Sample
DepartureTrackas
shownonWebTrak
forYVR

Thegreenline
indicatesthe
aircrafttrack.

ObtainedJune8,
2009.


Bydelayingtheturnaltitudeuntilatleast1,000ftabovesealevelorrequiring
theaircrafttoflystraightuntilaspecificdistanceeastoftherunwayis
reached,theaircraftcouldbebetterpositionedtoflyoverlesspopulated
residentialandmoreagriculturalareasasshowninExhibit13.

Exhibit13:
Preferredtrack
optionfor
RichmondOne
Departure

Preferredtrack

Typicaltrack
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ThenewOlympicOneSIDdeparture(Exhibit14),whichissoontobe
publishedandeffectiveasofOctober22,2009andlikelycreatedforair
trafficsecurityreasonsovertheRichmondOlympicOval,doespreciselythis
andisconsistentwithwhattheTaskForceisrecommendingforrevised
altitudesandtracks.

Exhibit14:New
OlympicOne
Departure

EffectiveOctober
22,2009.
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ThisnewSID,asdevelopedbyNAVCANADA,isseenasapossible
improvementtothedeparturenoisegeneratedovernorthandwest
RichmondbynonǦjetaircraft.Consideringitspendingoperational
implementation,itmustbesuitableandconsistentwithcurrentNAV
CANADAtrafficmanagementrequirements.TheTaskForcetherefore
requestsandrecommendsthat:
x

theRichmondOneDeparturebepermanentlycancelled;and

x

theOlympicOneDeparturebecomethepermanentnonǦturbojetSIDfor
Runways08Land08R.

Inordertoimproveaircrewawarenessandcreateaneffectivenoisesensitive
area,anewlydefinedNoiseSensitiveAreaoverWestRichmond,asdepicted
inExhibit15,isproposed.Thisrevisedareawouldgenerallyincludetheareas
westofHighway99andsouthofWestminsterHighwayandRiverRoadand
wouldbepublishedbyAeronauticalInformationCircular(AIC)or
AeronauticalInformationPublication(AIP)Supplement.Thecreationofthis
newNoiseSensitiveArea,alongwithreǦroutingaircraftandstricter
adherencetopublisheddepartureroutes,wouldresultinasignificantnoise
exposurereductionfortheresidentsofRichmond.IntheopinionoftheTask
Force,theimplementationoftheserecommendationswouldresultinvery
littleoperationalimpactontheairport,NAVCANADAandaircraftoperators.
KeytothecreationoftherevisedNoiseSensitiveAreaistherelocationofthe
RichmondSquareVFRcheckpoint.ThecurrentVTAchartincludesmorethan
90suchcheckpoints,allofwhicharelocatedoverwateroropenareaswith
theexceptionoftwo,RichmondSquareandMetrotown,whichexistover
denselypopulatedbuiltǦupareas.TheRichmondSquarecheckpointhasbeen
inplacesincebeforethedensificationofRichmond’sCityCentreandtheTask
Forcebelievesthatcontinuingtodirectasignificantnumberofaircrafttothis
pointtodayisnotinkeepingwithsoundaeronauticalprocedures.Ifthere
wasnoexistingcheckpointatthislocation,itseemsunlikelythatitwouldbe
consideredasapotentialsitegiventhesurroundingpopulationdensity.
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Exhibit15:Proposed
RevisedNoise
SensitiveAreafor
WestRichmond



NoiseSensitiveArea:
Surfaceto2,500ft


ThecreationofaNoiseSensitiveAreaisinkeepingwithmanysimilar
restrictionscurrentlyinplaceinnumerouscommunitiesthroughoutCanada.
Moreover,giventhatascurrentlypublished,Richmondisalreadyconsidered
aNoiseSensitiveArea,theproposedrevisionsshouldnotbedifficultto
accomplish.Thereareseveralcurrentlypublishedexamplesofwelldefined
NoiseSensitiveAreasincludingtheGulfIslandsandVictoriaHarbour.In
addition,duetoaNoiseSensitiveAreaneartheMontrealǦTrudeau
InternationalAirport,considerableeffortwasundertakenthatresulted,
amongothermeasures,innewIFRdeparturesforlargetransportaircraft
operatingunderIFRfornoiseabatementpurposes.TheTaskForceis
requestingthatsimilarconsiderationbegiveninthedevelopmentof
improved,moreeffectivesolutionsforRichmondresidents.
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GovernanceandNoiseManagement
Recommendations
16.

Thattheappropriateagencies,suchastheYVRAeronauticalNoise
ManagementCommittee,holdapublicmeeting(notjustanopen
house)ineachofVancouver,Richmond,Delta,andSurreyatleast
onceperyear(e.g.,eveningsorweekends)wherecitizensarefreeto
voicetheirconcerns,andgetfeedbackasappropriate.

17.

ThattheYVRAeronauticalNoiseManagementCommittee
membershipbeexpandedtoincludeallflightoperators,including
floatplaneoperatorsandmembersoftheTaskForceorapermanent
Cityaeronauticalnoiseadvisorycommittee,ifestablishedbyCouncil.

18.

Thattheappropriateagencies,suchasTransportCanada,establishan
independentnoisemonitoragencywiththeauthoritytomonitorand
enforcenoisemitigationmeasuresandpenalizenoiseviolators
consistentwiththeintentofYVREAPRecommendation3.

Rationale
The“disconnect”betweenthepublicandthoseresponsibleformanaging
aeronauticaloperationsinthisregionisthesourceofmanyproblemsforthe
CityofRichmond,aswellasforothermunicipalitiesinMetroVancouver.
CitizengroupsinbothSurreyandDeltaconcernedaboutaircraftnoisehave
citedthelackofconsultationandcommunicationamonglocalcommunities
andairport/aircraftoperatorsandregulatorsasaproblem.
Alackoftransparencyandaccountabilitytothepublicbyfederallyregulated
agenciessuchasVAA,NAVCANADAandTransportCanadawasacommon
themeexpressedatthepublichearings.Arecentexampleofthislackof
communityconsultationwastheGreaterVancouverareaairspacechanges
implementedbyNAVCANADAinMay2007thatresultedinashiftofaircraft
arrivalroutesfromcrossingoverruralareasofSurreytomoredensely
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populatedareas.Theensuingconcernsraisedbytheaffectedcommunities
promptedNAVCANADAtorevisetheairspacechangesandultimatelyledthe
UnionofBCMunicipalities(UBCM)toadoptaresolution(Appendix6)atits
2008conventionthatthefederalgovernment:
x

revisitthelegislativeframeworkofNAVCANADAtoensurethatproper
consultationtakesplacewithaffectedcommunitiesandresidents;and

x

ensurethatenvironmentalimpactstudiestakeplacepriortoanyairspace
changes.

RichmondCityCouncilsupportedthisUBCMresolution,whichwasalso
endorsedbytheLowerMainlandLocalGovernmentAssociation.TheTask
Forcenotesthattheupcomingparliamentaryreviewoftheprovisionsand
operationsoftheCanadianEnvironmentalAssessmentAct,requiredto
commencebyJune2010perfederallegislation,offersanopportunityforthe
CitytoseekanamendmenttotheActtoincludeairspacechangesasatrigger
foranenvironmentalassessment.Aparliamentarycommitteewillleadthe
reviewandacceptwrittensubmissionsfromthepublicandotherinterested
TheAircraftNoise
AbatementTaskForce
oftheSt.PetersburgǦ
Clearwater
InternationalAirport
inFloridaincludes
representativesfrom
localsurrounding
communities,airlines,
generalaviation,the
military,andthe
airport.

InNovember2008,the
BAA(BritishAirports
Authority)that
operatesLondon
HeathrowAirport
askedtheBritish
governmentto
appointan
independentassessor
withthepowerto
limitflightsfor
environmentalreasons
(noiseandairquality)
ifitwasgivenapproval
forathirdrunway.

communitygroupsandagencies,suchasUBCMandtheCityofRichmond.
AnumberofpresentersattheRichmondpublicmeetingsalsodescribed
frustratingattemptstocontactVAAregardingnoisecomplaintsanda
perceivedsenseofstonewallingbyVAAtoaddresstheirconcerns.The
limitedopportunitiesandonerousproceduresforthepublictospeakata
YVRANMCmeetingexacerbatethisissue.
Theestablishmentofanindependentfederalaeronauticalnoisemonitor,
similartothatatotherairportssuchasSt.PetersburgǦClearwater
InternationalAirportinFloridaandthatproposedforLondonHeathrow
Airportshouldanewthirdrunwaybeconstructedthere,wouldimprove
publicconfidencethatnoisecomplaintswouldbeconsideredandbetter
managedinatimelyandobjectivemanner.Thisagencyshouldbefederally
fundedandgrantedsufficientauthoritytoinvestigateandenforceaviation
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noiseǦrelatedissuesregionallyandtodevelopandpromoteeffectivefuture
mitigationmeasuresincoǦoperationwithallregionalstakeholders.
Bettercommunicationamongthepublic,aeronauticalregulators,airports,
aircraftoperators,andaircraftmaintenancecompanieswillhelpeveryone
gainabetterunderstandingoftheproblemsandchallengesfacingallparties
andimprovemanagement.TheTaskForcebelievesthatthesethree
recommendationsareagoodfirststepinbridgingthisgap.
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RecommendationsforRichmondCityCouncil
Recommendations
19.

ThatthemandateoftheRichmondAirportNoiseCitizensAdvisory
TaskForcebeextendeduntilallagencieshavereceived,reviewedand
reportedbackontheserecommendations,atwhichtimetheTask
ForcerecommendsthatitreviewtheresponsesandreporttoCouncil
withitsfinalassessmentofthoseresponses,includinganyfurther
recommendations,ifnecessary.Afterpresentingthisreportto
Council,theTaskForcewouldnotreconveneuntiltheCityreceives
feedbackfromVAA,NAVCANADA,TransportCanadaorother
appropriateagencies.

20.

ThattherecommendationsoftheTaskForce,ifapprovedbyCouncil,
bepublicizedaswidelyaspossiblebytheCity,including
presentation(s)toseniorlevelsofgovernment,themediaandother
interestedcommunityorganizations.

21.

ThatiftheTaskForceispermanentlydisbanded,thatapermanent
Cityaeronauticalnoiseadvisorycommitteebeestablishedandits
membershipincludetheCityofRichmond’sappointeestotheYVR
AeronauticalNoiseManagementCommittee.

22.

ThatthisreportbeforwardedtoTransportCanada,NAVCANADA,
theVancouverAirportAuthority,andotheragenciesandpersonsas
deemedappropriatebyCouncil.

Rationale
Therecommendationscontainedinthisreportareintendedtooffersolutions
totheidentifiedissues.TheTaskForcerecognizesthattheagencies
responsiblewillneedtoensuretheoperationalviabilityofany
recommendation.
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ItwouldbenaïvetobelievethatTransportCanada,NAVCANADAandVAA
willsimplyacceptandimplementtherecommendationsofthisreportasis.
Therefore,inordertoadvancetheissuesidentifiedasbeingimportanttothe
residentsandtheCityofRichmond,therepliesoftheseagencieswillneed
furtherstudyandwillbecrucialindeterminingthenextsteps.
ConsideringthetimeandeffortinvestedbytheTaskForce,theconsultant,
theCity,andthosewhoparticipatedinthepublichearings,itwouldbemore
efficientifthecurrentTaskForcereconvenesoncetheseresponsesare
received,analyzestheresponsesandpreparesasecondreporttoCouncil.
TheTaskForcebelievesthatcommunication,cooperationandactionbyall
partiesisparamountanditisthehopeoftheTaskForcethatthisreportwill
bethefirststepanongoingprocessasallagenciesworktogethertoimprove
thequalityoflifeforRichmondresidents.
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

Pleasegiveusyourcommentsregardingairport/aircraftnoiseinRichmond.
Noisepollution,airpollutionandsafetyarenotprioritiesofYVR.900phonecallsperyearisnot
working,suggestionsarenotworking,noisemanagementisnotbeingmanaged,safetyisnot
beingaddressed,andairpollution,andradarnukingourbodiesisnotoftheirconcern.Andif
that’s’notenoughIhearthemdoingtherunǦupfrom11pmtill6am,inmyopiniontheymusthave
badhearingnottotakethesecomplaintsseriously.
Inthepastcoupleofyearstherehasbeenanincreasingamountofaircraftnoise,especiallyfrom
propellerplanesandsmallerplanes,intheearlyhours,i.e.6:00a.m.to7:00a.m.Wethinkthese
aredeliveryplanesforthemostpart(i.e.Fed.Ex.type).Theplanesfly,verylow,overourarea
approx.every10minutesorless,especiallyMondaystoFridays.
ThenoisethatismostdisturbingtoourneighbourhoodisthatoftheSeaPlanes.Commercial
planesfromYVRarefine.
WhileIdonotlivedirectlybelowamajorflightpath,(Iliveonthedykeaboutablocknorthof
GarryPointPark),Idoseeandhearfloatplanesandhelicoptersoverhead.Iwouldliketosay
thatthisisNOTaconcernnoranirritation.
Ihavetwomainconcerns:
1. EnginerunǦuptestsareperformedatnightattheairport.Thesetestscreateveryloudnoises
andappeartobedirectedtowardstheTerraNovaarea.Thisisanundesirableimpactfor
both(human)residentsaswellas(animal)inhabitantsofthenatureareas.Iamnot
convincedthatalleffortshavebeenpursuedtominimizetheimpactofthistesting;
2. FloatplanessometimesflyovertheWestRichmondareawhentheyturnaroundbefore
landingoraftertakingofffromtheSouthTerminal(FraserRiver)area.Thealtitudestheyfly
atseemtobeverylowandtheresultingnoiseisverystartling,especiallyduringearly
mornings.
Onbehalfofmyneighbours,wehavemadecallstotheYVRregardingthenumberofaircraft
flyingoverourhomes/Broadmoor.Wefeeltheairtraffichasincreasedimmenselyinthepast
coupleyears.Theplanes,helicoptersandfloatplanesareaconstantsourceofnoiseespecially
inthespringandsummermonths.Wehaveflightnoisethatismakingitimpossibletohavea
dinnerBBQoutside.Planesstartflyingoverat6:30AM.YVRinformedusthepatternhasNOT
changedandweabsolutelydisagreewiththatcomment.
InoticedintheSummertherearemoreflyǦbyovermyhome.Iwastoldbyairportauthoritythat
directionoftakeǦoffisbasedonwinddirection.Andwinddirectionduringthesummerusually
meansatakeoffoverRichmond.
Mymainconcernsareregarding1)groundenginerunǦup;i.e.,thenoise,thetimeofdayofthe
runup(Iespeciallyquestionwhydoesthishavetobedoneinthemiddleofthenightsuchasat
230am?),andtheawfulsmellemitted,and2)floatplanes–thenoiselevelandhowlowtheyare
flying.IhavenotcomplainedtoYVRdirectlybutfromallI’veheardandread,theyarenot
receptivetothecommunity’sconcernssoIfeel“whywastemytime?”Theseairport&aircraft
relatedproblemsseemtobegettingworseinrecentyears.
Ibelievethetimehascometolookatnightflightrestrictions.Especiallythefreightaircraft.
Developcontrolnoworpaythepricewithevergrowingnighttraffic.
IliveinTerraNova.YoucanheartheaircraftenginetestingstartingrightafterIgotosleep.This
isquiteloudasmybedroomfacestheairport.
Aircraftflyingoverinthemiddleofthenightconstantlywakemeup....theinternationalflightsat
3amareespeciallyannoying!Thosehuge777’sand747’sareLOUD.Thenthere’sthesmalllow
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

flyingaircraftthatpracticallybuzztherooftops.DuringthedayIunderstand.....butatlatehours
ofthenight?????Ifthisproblemdoesnotchange,IdoubtIwillstaymuchlongerinRichmond.
WeliveonEastRichmond,justnearCambieRd,andNo.5Road,whichhavequiteheavyair
trafficalldaylong.Someofthemorninghoursaround7amto9amandlatenightsaround12am
to2am.thereareatleast10to20airplanesflyingjustoverourhouseverylowanddisturbingour
sleepandourquietmorningtime.Someairplanesflysolowthatourhouseisshakingandvery
scaryforus.Wealsohavesmallbabiesinourhousethatmakeusworrythatthisloudnoisewake
themupfromthesleep.SinceImovedtoRichmond,Ineverreallysleptthroughthenight
becauseofthisloudaircraftsnoise.Andcausingrestlessdays,Ifeellikemyqualityofthehealth
dropdramaticallysinceImovedhereduetolackofsleep.
Extremelynoisysmallaircrafts,especiallyseaǦplanetype,flyingunnecessarilylow,sometimes
lateatnightandveryoftenbeforeoratdaybreak(5Ǧ6AMduringsummer)arethegreatest
causeofgrief.AlmostalwaysflyingNorthto/fromSouthinwestRichmond.Thesesmall
aircraftsareextremelynoise.
IhavebeenlivinginthisbuildingforsixyearsandovertheyearsI’venoticedmoreandmore
aircraftsflyingovermyhome.There’s165homesinmybuildingandeachyearthereseemstobe
moreresidentialbuildingsaregoingup.Thecityneedstobecomemoreawarethatwecannot
havetheairportoperateoverresidentialareasinthenightsandearlymornings.
Recently,I’veevennoticedthatsmallaircraftsareflyingTOOlowinthedowntownRichmond
area.Evenafterthecrashthathappenedayearorso.
Thelargercommercialplanesshouldnotflyoverlandbetweenlongerhours.Thenoiseisjust
immense.EspeciallywhenIliveinahighrise,thesoundseemstobeamplifiedandjustseems
unfairtohavetoputupwiththisnoisepollution.
Ihavetwosmallchildreninthehousenow,Ihopethatthiswillnotaffecttheirhealthand
hearingwhentheygrowup.Theconsistentvibrationsandnoiseemittedfromtheplanesmakes
itverydifficulttosleepinthemorning.We’dliketoseeanextensionofthehoursof“noflyover
land”from6PMto8AM.Thiswouldbemuchappreciated.Ithinkthat7AMisextremelytoo
earlytohavethenoisepollutioninourlivingquarterswhentherearealternativeoptionsthe
airportcanconsider.Wedon’thaveotheralternativeoptionsbecausewecannotsimplypick
ourselvesupandmovethewholefamilytoanewhome.
Again,wewouldreallyappreciateitifyoucanaccommodateandhearusout.Thanksforyour
time.
OvertheyearsI’venoticedmoreplanesareflyingovertheresidentialareasduringrestricted
timeandloweraltitudethanshould.Thismaybebecausesometimesit’shardfortheairportto
monitoreverysingleplanethat’sintheair.
Smallandlargeplanesareflyingwaytoolowinmyarea!
Theairportwasherebefore95percentoftoday’sresidentswereeitherbornormovedinto
Richmond.Aperson’sdecisiontopurchasepropertyhererequiresthefactoringinofaircraft
noiseandairportnightoperationsasmuchastrafficnoiseifsomeonewantstobuyahouseright
onNo.3Roadorsomesimilarstreet.BottomLine:Ifyoudon’tlikeaircraftoperations
associatedwithYVRortheseaplanebase,thenmove.
Thesecondelementisemployment.Everyaircraftthatisinvolvedinnightoperations,for
example,hasaminimumof2to3aircrew.Plus5to10companyǦrelatedgroundcrewandmany
moreairportpersonnel.Foranyonewhohasnotbeenkeepinguponrecentevents,the
economyisgoingtoHellinahandbasket.I,forone,amnotgoingtoputthosefolksinnight
operationsoutofworkbecauseIcanheartheiraircrafteveryonceinawhile.Itisnotaircraft
noise,itisthesoundofpeopleworkingandpayingtheirtaxes.Someofitrightherein
Richmond.
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

1.Duringthedaytime,seaplanesoftenflyatlowaltitudesabovemyproperty;thenoiselevelis
extremelyhigh.
2.Duringthenighttime,someYVRtrafficcanbeheard,particularlywhentheshorterrunwayis
used(theonethat’satananglefromthe2mainrunways)
Aircraftenginenoisehasincreasedovertheyearsandthenumberofflightshaveincreased.My
businesswaslocatedat11511BridgeportRd.for28yrs,thenoiseattimeswassoloudthatwe
couldnotcarryonaphoneconversation.Wemadethedecisiontosellouroffice/warehouseand
move.
Duringsummerevenings,itisimpossibletowalkalongthetrailbytheOvalbecausethenoise
comingfromtheairportcreateshealthconcernstowalkers.Sometimesthenoiseissoloudthat
one’seardrumstartstofeelthediscomfortevenafterleavingthearea.
SimplyputthefloatplanebaseshouldbemovedtoBoundaryBay.
HaveIflownfloatsfromthesouthairport?Yes,Ihaveflownonfloatsandhelicoptersfromthis
base.
WecannotsleepduringnighttimewhenthereisaplanetakingoffatYVR.
Airplanesgoingouta3a.m.inthemorningcaninterruptaperson’ssleeppattern.
Alsothesmallplanesgoingoverourareahaveincreasedmorecausingtoomuchnoiseandthey
don’tsticktothesamepatternwhenflyingoveryourhouse.Theyflytoolowandhaveno
regardforusdownbelow.Theyshouldhaveacertainroutewhengoingoutandcominginand
keeptoit.
LargepassengerplanesareoftenascendingeastwarddirectlyovertheRichmondcore,atalow
draggedonaltitudeoverheadresidentialneighbourhoods.Itisimpossibletospeakorbeheard
whenthishappens.Thenoiseisdeafeningbecauseoftheirlowaltitude.Inadditionsmall
commuterplanesfollowaNorthSouthrouteoversamedensityatlowaltitudeandmanysmall
planespistontypearenoisierthanthenewadvancedjetengines.
IliveintherecentlyhighǦrisedevelopedareaofBrighouseinRichmondandfindthatthenoise
fromthesmalleraircraftisespeciallydisturbing,veryearlyinthemorningsbefore7amǦit
soundsliketheyareflyingthroughthecourtyardofmy3Ǧtowercomplex,thenoiselevelisvery
high.Also,thereisoftenafuelǦsmelltotheairinthisneighbourhood,likelycomingfromthe
airplanes.
Itwasbroughttoourattentionbytheresidentsinacomplexthatwemanagedthattheyare
concernsaboutthenoiselevelexperiencedbytheaircraftflyingoverthebuildingonadaily
basis.
RichmondAirportNoiseCitizensAdvisoryTaskForce:
Thankyoufortheopportunitytoprovidecommentsregardingtheairportandaircraftnoise.
Unfortunately,IwasnotabletoattendthetwomeetingsthatwereheldattheRichmondCity
Hall.Hopefully,thepublicfeedbackreceivedatthemeetingsprovidedmuchinsightintothe
variousconcernsthatRichmondresidentshaveregardingtheairportandfloataircraftnoise.
Theairportandfloataircraftnoiseandflightpathissuesarenotnew.Mr.RalphMaceexpressed
hisconcernsinTheRichmondReview(Taskforcewantstohearyourviewsonairportnoise,
PublishedWednesday,February4th2009).Alittlemorethanadecadeago(June1997),Mr.
DavidFairweathersubmittedaletteroutlininghisconcernsforpublicsafety(duetothe
increasingfrequencyoffloatplaneactivity)totheVancouverAirportAuthority(YVR).InJanuary
2001,heraisedtheongoingissueswiththeGeneralManagerofUrbanDevelopmentanda
plannerofPolicyPlanningatRichmondCityHall.InMarch2001,RichmondCityHallstaff
recommendedactionitemsinareporttoCouncil.ThefulldocumenttrailisavailableontheCity
ofRichmondwebsite.https://www.richmond.ca/__shared/assets/040901_item131595.pdf
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

IamaRichmondresidentandhaslivedinthiscityforthelast30years,mostlyintheQuilchena
area(SeafairNeighbourhood).Ourfamilyisaccustomedtoaircraftstakingoffandlandingat
YVRandknowthatthegeneralflightpathsareineastǦwestdirections.
InJanuary2008,ImovedoutoftheQuilchenaareaandintoTerraNova–ashortdistanceaway
frommyfamily.IknewaircraftnoisefromYVRwouldnotbeamajorconcernandthehouseis
notintheflightpathofaircraftsdepartingandarrivingatYVR.WhatIdidn’trealizeandsoon
discoveredistheongoingfloatplaneactivity.IaminoneoftheDIRECTflightpathsofthefloat
planesthatland/takeǦofffromtheMiddleArmFraserRiver.Inthe3weekperiod(December19th
2008toJanuary11th2009)Iwashome(onvacationfromwork),IobservedfrommynorthǦeast
facinghousewindowaminimumof20Ǧ30floatplanesflyingovermyhousethroughouttheday–
Themajorityofthemflewatlowaltitudes.Somefloatplanesalsoseemtohoverinthearea
becauseyouhearthefloatplanenoiseforalengthyperiodoftime.
Weareluckytohavetheairportsoclosetothecity.IknewwhereitwaswhenImovedhereand
thelittlenoiseitmakesisnotanissue.Ifpeopledon’tlikethenoisetheycanmovetoWhite
RockorLangley.
Mymainconcernisregardingmaintenance‘runups’doneintheveryearlyhoursstartingaround
4am.ThishasincreasedduetoanewhangerbuiltonInglisDriverecently.Ialsohavepollution
concernsregardingaircraft.Idohaveabigissuewithrivertrafficaswell,especiallyHarbourAir
aircraft.
Anecessaryevil,aircraftnoise,ifweacceptaircraftasnecessary.Fromamaintenance
standpointschedulingisvirtuallyimpossiblegiventhatitisoftenthenatureofaircrafttobreak
atthemostinconvenienttime.Ifthetravellingpublicfliesduringtheday,aircraftmustbe
maintainedatnight,andenginetestareoftenanunavoidableaspectofthis.
Pleaseconsideralsothatforeveryaircraftmakingnoiseduringthenighthours,thereareseveral
maintenancetechnicianswhowillbetryingtosleepduringdaylighthourswhennoiseis
considered“normal”or“acceptable”.
IwouldsuggestanoutreachconsultationwithimmigrantcitizensofRichmondinMandarinand
Cantonese.Manyimmigrantswillnotcometoapublicmeetingforreasonswhichhavenothing
todowithacceptance/nonǦacceptanceofaircraftnoise.Kudostothecityfororganizingthis
Committee.
PropellerAircraft:altitudeconcerns,waytoolowoverpopulatedareas.Noprotocolsrenoise
redirection,flightpaths.Noenforcement.
EngineRunǦUps:3am–norespiteandnocooperationfromYVRrecomplaints.
24/7HoursofOperation:whyisthisnecessarywhenmajorairportslikeTorontohaveacurfew
(unlessemergencyetc).
HaveWorkedShifts:veryhardtosleepduringdaywithfloatplaneactivity.
Myissuesare:safetyoflowflyingfloatplanesoverourhomes;noisefromrunǦupsmidnightto
7:00am;noisefromdeparturesmidnightto7:00am.
Ijustmovedfromdowntown(907BeachAve)whereIwasenjoyingaquietneighbourhood,
somethingItookforgranted,inretrospect.Sep’08afterthe1stweek,Iregrettedmymove.
Almosteverydayatdifferenttimesoftheday,Iwasawokenbyaircraftnoise.Beingaflight
attendant,Itreasureandneedrestfulsleepandatdifferenttimesoftheday.Igetsleepinertia
allthetime.Thequalityoflifehasplummetedforme.Ihavealreadystartedlookingforanother
propertytomoveto.
IhaveworkedatYVRfor35yearsandhaveseenmany,manychanges.Thebiggestandworst
changehasbeensinceYVRAirportAuthorityhastakenoverthemanagementofthefacility.
Airportemployeesrefertothemasairport“sorority”.Justabunchofappointedpersons,many
withnoairportoperationbackground.WhydoairportsmanytimesthesizeofYVRhave
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

midnightto0600or0700curfewsandoperatejustfine?NobodymentionedthereasonCathay
PacificroarsoutofYVRat0300isbecauseofaHongKongairportcurfew.YVRAirportAuthority
knowonlyonething,revenuegeneration,nothingelsematters!!YVRareakingdomoftheirown
whoanswertonobodyexceptthemselves.
Theairport/aircraftnoiseisjustoverourheads.Ican’tenjoythegardenthatisrightbeforemy
buildingasoftentheaircraftnoiseissoloud,ittotallyharmsmylife.Iseldomopenwindows,
balconydoorbecausetheairflightsaresofrequent.
It’sanuisance.Itaffectsourdailylife.Ihavetoshutmywindows,doortobalconyinorderto
avoidthenoise.Ican’tusemybalconybecauseofthenoise.
WhenIhadmyhousebuiltinStevestonandmovedinattheendofJanuaryof1987,therewas
minimalaircraftnoise.Sincethen,aircrafthaveprogressedtoflyingovermyhouseatalltimes
ofthedayandnight.ThemostannoyingisthefloatplanesthatseemtouseNo.1Roadtothe
westastheirroute.ItworsensintheSpringandSummerduetotheavailabilityofdaylighttofly.
Ialsohavejetaircraftoverheadatallhoursofthenightandearlymorning(2100Ǧ0400hrs).Ialso
havelighteraircraftflyingoveratearlymorninghours.Iamsurethatmanyoftheseaircraftare
lessthanminimumleveloverresidentialareas.Pleasestopit!!!
Startingfrom2or3yearago,aftertheYVRchangedtheflightpath,westartedtohearthe
aircraftnoise7:00aminthemorningfromsmalleraircraftand2:00amfrombiggeraircraft.We
wouldbewokenupinthemiddleofthenightandwecannotgetsufficientsleep.
TheaircraftareverynoisynotonlyinthedaytimebutalsointhenightǦtimetheseyears.Thereis
averybigretirementcommunityjustbesidemyhouse.Ithinktheairportshouldconsidertheir
situationandours.
Justinterestedinhavingairportnoisenotincreasedduringmidnightand7am.
Wemovedtoourpresentaddress3yearsago.Forthepast1½years,wehavefoundaircraft
flyingatlowaltitudeoverourhouse.YVRdeniesanychangeintheflightpaths,howeverafriend
ofoursfoundthisnottobetrue.Webelievetheseaircraftarefromthesouthterminal.Theyare
notfloatplanesaswehaveheardtheseplaneswhenitisdark,i.e.,1:00amand5:30am.
Theseplanesareparticularlynoisy“buzzy”typeplanes.Attimesitmakesusfeelweareunder
attack(likeintheSecondWorldWar)astheplanes“buzz”ourhouse.Theseplanesflyover
frequentlysometimeswithinaslittleas10minuteintervals.Wehopeyoucandosomething
aboutthisproblem.
Itisverynoisywhenyouwalkontheroadsandnotsuitabletositoutside.
TheTaskForcemightbestconcentrateonflightroutesofthesmallaircraft/floatplanes/Helijet.
YVRseemsunawareofthenoisethesegenerate.Largerjetsarequietereachgeneration(except
theoldcourierjetswhichwillhopefullysoonendtheirlifespan),andtheymuseusedesignated
runways.
Theslightlylarger“circleroute”usingtheFraserRiver,Hwy99,andWestDykeroutesfor
smallerplaneswilleliminatealotofnoiseoverthecentralcityarea.Thankyouforyourefforts!
PutinahushhouseforturboproprunǦup.
IliveinanareainǦlinewithdirectflightpathandaffectedwithaircraftnoiseatalltimeofdayand
nightallyearround.
Forthepastfewyearswehavenoticedaverylargeincreaseinthenumberofextremelynoisy
floatplanesflyingatverylowaltitudesoverourhome.Weareconcernedaboutthesafetyof
thepeopleandhomesinourneighbourhood.
Thelowleveloperationofpropelleraircraftoverresidentialareashasbecomeintolerable.YVR’s
flagrantdisrespectofitshostcommunityduringnighthourswithdeparturesandenginerunǦups
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isshamefulandneedsa11:00pmto7:00amcurfew.Thehealthofshiftworkersandstudentsis
beingparticularlycompromised.
x Thenoiseoverourhouseisveryloudandstressful,theplanesareflyingverylowgoinginand
outoverourhouseatallhoursofthenight,whichiscausingcontinuedsleepinterruption
causingusnottobeabletofunctionproperlyatworkorduringthedayfromnosleep.Weare
continuallywokenoutofasoundsleepthinkingtheplanesarecrashingintothehouse,windows
andwallsshaking.Itisalsoahealthissueassometimesasmanyasfifteenplanescomeover
leavingfuelfumesandblacksootcontinuallyfoundontheinsideandoutsideofthehouse.
x Iamwritingtovoicemyconcernsinregardtotheaircraftnoise.IliveSouthEastoftheairport–
sincethedecisiontochange,totryanewrunwaywhateveritsoundsliketheaircraftare
skimmingtherooftop.Todayatnoontheaircraftgoingovershooktheraftersofmyhome;one
morningat7:30amIthoughttheyweregoingtolandontheroof.Ihavelivedincloseproximity
toYVRsinceIwasachild:IgrewupinKerrisdale–incertainweatherconditionstheplanesflew
closetoourhomebutneverthisclose.Thisnoiseisinterferingwiththeuseandenjoymentof
myhome.

Q:
Doyouhaveanysuggestionstoaddresstheissuesyouhaveidentified?

x VerysimpleflyplanesTOWARDSthewater,saferforresidenceandsaferforpassengers.Japan
madeanIsland.Thereforewithalltheir“nonprofitmillionsofdollars”theycouldconstructthat,
andflytheplanesoverwaternotthelowermainlandresultinginlesspollutiondumpedoverus
fromthoseaircaredsmogproducingairplanes.Funnythingwethepeoplesaidnotothenorth
runway,buttheyandyouthecityofficialsletthemdoitanyways.Iwonderifthistoisgoingto
fallondeafears?Ohandwhyistheremillionsofgallonsoffueldoingonthat“ecological”
refugearoundMcDonaldbeach?andareyougoingtograntthemmoreroomtoaddmoreof
thosethere?....IhopeIdidn’tvoteforthewrongparty?Thanksforhearingmygripes.
x Onesuggestionwouldbetohavetheseplanestakeoffandflyoverthewater.Anotherwould
betovarytheroutessothatwedon’tgetallthenoisefromthesmallerplanes.Flyinghigher
mightalsohelpalthoughwearenotcertainsmallerplanescanreachahighaltitudequickly.
x SeaPlanesneedtohaveschedulesthatarebefore7am,soastominimizetheamountofpeople
theywakefromtheirsleep!!ThisisespeciallydisturbingduringtheSummermonths.
x 1.InvestigatemethodsofcontainingtheenginerunǦuptestnoise,orelseconsider‘aiming’the
jetsouttowardsthewater;
2.Requirefloatplanestoflyhigherup,andprovidesomemeansofrandommonitoringtocheck
whetherpilotsareadheringtoflightelevationrequirements.
x WhynotredirecthelicopterflightsoverthewateraswellasAirCanadaJazzflights.It’svery
noisyandverydisturbingespeciallyforourchildren.
x No.IwouldsupportanythingthatcanbedonetolimitnoisefromaircraftinRichmond.
x ProvideanappropriateenclosureforgroundenginerunǦupslikemanyotherairportsadjacentto
communitiesdo.Theappropriateauthoritiesshouldbeenforcingrestrictionstofloatplanesand
penalizingthemiftheydonotadheretotherestrictions.Theauthorities(YVR,TransportCanada
andNAVCANADA)shouldalsoallhaveeasilyaccessiblewayswherethecommunitycanvoice
theirconcernsandknowthatsomethingisgoingtobedoneaboutthemsoon.
x Areviewofthemanyairportsthathaverestrictions,implementtheirbestideas.Theairport
sadlyissurroundedon3sidesbyhomes.Theymusthavearighttoquietsleep.
x Dothetestingduringtheday.Whyisthishappeningatnight?
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

Ya......putabanontimesofflightarrivalsanddepartures.
Pleaseflytheairplanestootherdirectionontheearlymorningandlatenighthours,nottothe
citywherelotsofresidentialareas.
Flyingunnecessarilylowisdangerous,shouldflyinghigher.Alternatepath–Abovesearather
thanoverresidentialareas.Forexample,iftheyareheadedtotheislands,thentheyshouldgo
overseaasmuchaspossible.Reduce/stopflights5Ǧ7AM...Nothingworstthanbeingstartledand
waken,once,twice,thrice...thennotgettingenoughsleepbeforegoingtowork!manydays,the
seaplane,smallcraftrushǦhourappearstobe5Ǧ7AM.Isn’tthereanoiserestrictionbyǦlawfrom
8pmǦ8am?!
Suggestionswerementionedabove:
1)Longer“noflyoverresidentialarea”time.Extendthetimefrom6PMto8AM.TheAM
seemstobemoreimportantthanthePMduetothefactthatmostpeopleliketosleepinthe
morning.Evenifwedon’tsleepin,it’snicetohearpeaceandquietinthemorning.Thebirds
andthewildlifewillhaveanextrahourinthemorningtoenjoythepeacefulmorning,like
ourselves.
2)SmallANDlargeaircraftsshouldnotbeallowedtoflyinsuchalowaltitudeinourarea
3)Stricterreinforcementoftherulesandregulationstoflyoverthisarea
4)Increasefines,enforcefinestowardaircraftsthatflylowaltitudesandthoseplanesthatfly
overlandatthewrongtime.
5)DOnotallowanyexceptionstotherules,evenifthere’slotsofplaneintheairwaitingto
land.Wecannotallowanyplanestoflyoverusinthenight!!!
6)Weneedstricterrulesandtohaveharsherrepercussion!
Organizeatourofaircraftoperatorswhoeitherhavelowflyingaircraftornightoperationsfor
thosefolksthathavecomplaintsaboutaircraftnoiseornightoperations.Showthecomplainers
thefacesofthepeoplethattheywanttoputoutofwork.
1.Changetheflightpathfortheseaplanes;keepthemabovetheriver/ocean,ifpossible.Theair
trafficisscarceanyways...
2.AvoidusingtheshorterYVRrunwayatnight.
Theweatheralsoaffectsthenoiselevel,withthelocationoftheAirporttherearenoeasy
solutionstotheproblem,itwillonlygetworse.
Failingthat,thereshouldbeaminimumflyingheightrestrictionestablished,airtrafficcorridors
established,andflightrestrictionsestablishedforthesesingleengineplanesflyingover
Richmond.
Inthesummer,theyrunupenginesasearlyas4:30AM.Thereshouldbenoiselevelrestrictions
placeontheseplaneliketherehasbeenonjets.Engineruntestsshouldonlybeperformedin
soundproofbuildingswiththedoorsclosed.Thefloatplanesshouldnotbeallowedtocomeout
ofthewaterusingtheenginestocrawluptheramp.
Withoutregulationsthisistheendresult–unregulatedactivitytothesolebenefitoftheprivate
sectortothedisadvantageofthepublic.Theriverisforallofustouseandexploitbutnottothe
advantageofonlyafew.
Airportshouldbeclosedduringnighttimelikemostinternationalairportsaroundtheworld.
Flyhigherandkeeptoacertainroutesothenoiseisnotsoloud.Asforthe3a.m.flights
discontinuethemandgiveuspeace.InTorontoyoudon’thaveflightscomingina3a.m.sowhy
dowehavethemhere.
CityofRichmondshouldrequire:
1.Olderplanesbedirectedtoflyarouteminimizingoverresidentialareas,andatahigher
altitude,Requirenoisereductionretrofitsofolderplanes,askpilotswhenweatherpermitsto
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

follownoiseabatementprograms.
2.Hireanoisemitigationconsultant
3.Evaluateenvironmentalqualityandimprovesustainablepracticesairquality,water,solid,
wasteandenergy,fueldumpingetc
4.Requireairportcontributetogreeningcommunityandimprovingairquality,noisepollution
reductioninitiatives
5.RequireairporttoreportbackallofabovetotheCity
6.Upgradethebuildingbylawstorequirebuilderstomeetmorethanaminimumnoisestandard
inallnewcondosandbuildingstominimizethehealthrisksofairportnoise.
7.Requiretheuseofnewplanetechnologytominimizebothnoiseandenvironmentalpollution.
ThedumpingofjetfuelovertheCityandoceanshouldbediscouraged.Rawjetfuelisoften
dumpedwhileairborneoverNorthRichmondneighbourhoods.
8.ItisuptotheCityofRichmondtospearheadandrequiretheseinitiatives.
Itwouldbemosthelpfulifthesmalleraircraftweredirectedtonotflysolowinthisnewly
developedresidentialneighbourhood.
IhavethefollowingquestionsandrequesttheRichmondAirportNoiseCitizensAdvisoryTask
Forcetoseekanswersto:
1.Arethereregulatedflightpathsforfloatplanesespeciallynearpopulatedareas?Ifno,I
stronglyurgetheresponsibleagencies(NAV)toidentifyandenforcedesignatedflightpaths.
Currently,thepilotsareshortcuttingthroughtheneighbourhoodinsteadofflyingoverwater.
TheTerraNovaareaisalmostatbuiltǦoutandisprimarilyaresidentialarea.Publicsafetyis
paramount.Itwouldbedisastrousifafloatplanelostcontrolorenginepowerandlandedon
housesandpeople!
2.Theshortcuttingthroughtheneighbourhoodexplainsforthelowflyingfloatplanesand
associatednoiseasthepilotspreparetolandintheMiddleArmFraserRiver.Whatisthe
minimumflyingaltitudeoverpopulatedareas?152metres(500feet)?AsMr.DavidFairweather
witnessed10yearsago,someofthesefloatplanesflybelowthestandardof152metres.
3.Whatistheallowablefrequencyoffloatplaneactivity?One,twooruptofivefloatplanesat
lowaltitudeflyingovermyhouseistolerable.However,inexcessof20or30floatplanesaday,
itcandefinitelyhavelongǦtermhealthimpacts.
Atightercontrolofaircraftrunups,althoughIknowthiscanbeverydifficulttocontrol.There
shouldbeveryheftyfinesasadeterrent.
Havemadetwopublicpresentationswithsuggestions.CouldweaskYVR/NAV
CANADA/TransportCanadaofficialsfortheirexpertknowledgeandoptions?Thewaythingsare
goingourlocalcityrepresentativesneedtogotobatandplacerestrictionsonYVR’sabuseof
thecommunity.
Insistthatfloatplanesflyathigheraltitudeoverresidentialareas.
WesuggestthatallplanesusetheflightpathoverHighway99asthisismainlyanonǦresidential
area.Alsorestrictsuchplanestoflyduringdaylighthours.
CanYVRchangetheairplaneroutesothatitwillminimizethenoiselevel.
Pleaseavoiddoingaircraftmaintenanceinthenighttime,alsopleaseplantheairplaneroutesto
avoidthenoiselevel.
SendtheaircraftoutoverGeorgiaStraitwheretheyusedtohavetogobeforemakingtheir
directionalturns.
Foraeroplanearrivalordeparture,dousethepassagewayofPacificOceaninstead.Thenit
won’taffectresidents.Itthenavoidsaeroplanesjustoverourheadsandresidentialareas.The
airportnoiseproblemthenavoided.
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1stRoundofPublicConsultation(JanuaryǦFebruary2009)
QuestionnaireResponses

TheaircraftusethepassageofthePacificOceanforinandoutoftown.Soitwon’tgothrough
residentialareas.
IsuggestthatYVRAirportAuthoritybecompelledtoadoptamidnight–0700curfewforallair
traffic(emergenciesexceptedofcourse)tocomeintolinewiththepoliciesofmostothermajor
airportsintheworld.
Changetheflightpathsofatleastthosethatdepartafter10pm,ifatallpossible.Havea2nd
airportterminaltolessentraffic.Haveabylaworsubsidytoimprovesoundproofingofnew
developments.
Higherelevationoffloatplanesbeforeflyingoverthecity.RestrictionoftimesforrunǦupsand
departures.
Iwanttostressthathavinglivedinourcurrentlocationforover30yearstherehavebeen
improvementsrejetenginenoisebuttheseaplaneissueparticularlyisbecomingintolerable.
Suggestenforcingprotocolsrealtitudes,flightpathalterationnotifications.Suggestcurfews.
Ijusthopetherecanbesomebalanceandunderstandingwithregardtotheinevitabilityof
aircraftnoiseatornearamajorairport,andtheeffortsofthosemakingthisnoisetominimizeits
impactwhilestillensuringaircraftoperation,serviceabilityandsafety.
Noplanesinaresidentialareabetween11:00pmand6:00am.Flyhigheroverhomesgoingin
andout–notimpossible,seenthemupmuchhigher.Flyalongriver,mainstreets(Cambie,
Alderbridge),commercialareas.Thisisaserioushealthissueaswellasanoiseissuecausinghigh
levelsofstressforthoselivingundertheflightpath.Thelightsofhugejetsshouldnotbeshining
inthewindowsatnight.Mycousinwasforcedtomoveoutofhisheritagehomeafterliving
therefor18yearsbecauseoftheinconsiderationofYVR.
WasYVRhelpfulinaddressingyourcomments?

YVRmakesenginerunningoftendifficult,alwaysinconvenientandthisisalloutofrespectfor
noiseabatement.
x Toldbyneighboursnottobother.
x YVRwasnothelpingatall,theyarenotrespondingtothecomplaintandeventhoughIhaveleft
manymessagesforthemtogivemecallback,theyneverdid!
x Justkeeploggingitbutnothingdoneaboutit.

x
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2ndRoundofPublicConsultation(October2009)
QuestionnaireResponses&Submissions

QuestionnaireResponses
1992YVREAPReport
x Wehavetoinsist/encourageclarityandtransparencyfromVAA,and
accountability/responsivenessfromTransport&NavCanada(TC).Reports,recommendations
andcommitteesonlygivetheappearanceofactivity.LikegreenǦwashing,eventuallythePR
bubbleburstsandagenciesareleftwithahostilecitizenry.VAA&TCneedtorealizethattaking
aNoiseMgmt.approachthatisresponsibleandrespectfultoYVRneighbourswillbeintheirown
interestinthelongterm.
x Good.
x WhereistherecommendationsthatspecifytheimpactsofYVRonthehealthofour
environment.Humans,unbornbabies,andwildlifearebeingpoisonedbytheairport’sair
pollutionandthecontaminationthatwilloccuriftheoilpipelineandtransferstationisbuilt.
Weshouldhavearecommendationagainstthefueltransportproposal.

FloatPlaneOperations
x FloatplanesandotherpropelleraircraftareaconstantsourceofdisturbanceoverWest
Richmondduringearlymorninghours.Iwouldsuggestthecurrent1,000ftmandatoryaltitudeis
rarelyenforced.Eitherahigherminimumaltitudewithenforcementoraflightpathoverwater
insteadofdenselypopulatedresidentialareaswouldmakemoresense.
x Whowillenforcetherecommendedceilingof1000ftasitdoesn’tseemthecurrentceilingis
enforced?
x Recommendforfurthertreeplantingstoutilizetheabilityoftreestoreducenoisealloverthe
cityandpaidforbyYVR.

AircraftMaintenance&EngineRunǦUpOperations
x Theseareveryreasonablerecommendationsandwayoverdue.
x Stronglyagreewithallthreepoints.
x Good.
x Weshouldrecommendtheairportreduceitstotalnumberofflights/takeǦoffstodealwiththis
issueoverthelongǦterm.

NightOperations
x Theseareveryreasonablerecommendationsandwayoverdue.Whyshould3%offlightscauseso
muchsleepdisturbance,withresultanthealthandsafetyeffects.WhydoweallowCathay
Pacific,forone,towakeuswithdeparturesat3amsothattheycanabidebynoiserestrictionsin
HongKong?TheadversehealthaffectshavebeenstudiedaroundEuropeanairports,UScities
areactivelyimplementingrestrictions.WhyareVAA&TCsoresistant?Itdoesn'tmakesense.I
wouldpreferquiethoursbetween10pmand6am,vs.11pmand7am.Agoodfirststepwould
bebetteradherencetoYVR'sownexistingpoliciesinsteadofthenightlyviolationswe
experience.
x Idon'tunderstandallthetechnicaltermsinthissection.ThebottomlineiswhereIlive,thereis
fartoomuchhighdecibelaircraftatunreasonablehours;primarilyearlymorninghours.Quieter
planesshouldbegivenmoreaccess.Noisierplanesshouldbemadetouseflightpathswithless
impactonresidents.
x Acompletebanonnighttimewouldbepreferable.
x Noplanesshouldbepermittedbetweenmidnightand7am.Period.Yes!Cutthecurfew
exemptions!AndgoodforyouforpushingforYVRtransparencyandpublishingdetailsforthe
public.
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FlightsOperatingOverWestRichmond
x AlthoughIdon'tunderstandalltheflightpathroutinginformation,point13awouldseemtobea
goodstartingpointforaddressingissuesoverWestRichmond.Iwouldquestionenforcement
strategyifimplemented.
x Good.
x ThenumberofflightsthattraveloveranyportionofRichmondshouldbecappedatcurrent
levelsandweshouldberecommendingastrategytoreducethisnumber.LookingattheNoise
SensitiveAreaMaponPage35isdiscriminationtothoselivingoutside.Thoserecommendations
demonstratetheinequalitythatseparatestherichandpoorintheworld.

GovernanceandNoiseManagement
x It'stimepeoplerealizedthatRichmondhastheinternationalAirport.Ithashaditforyears.
Anyonewhomovesheremustacceptthat,ordon'tmovehere.Aircraftneedtomovefreelyand
safely.NoiseisabyǦproductsogetoverit.
x TheintroductionoftheFlightWebǦTrackingtoolisamajorsteptowardtransparency.Itshould
beexpandedtoincludeallflightsoperations,especiallycargotrafficandincludeChapter2/3/4
informationaboutoperatingaircraftandprovidenames/contactinfoforflightoperatorssothat
theycandirectlyreceivefeedbackontheeffectsoftheiroperations.
x Iwouldwelcomeapublicmeetingnotonlytovoicemyconcernsbuttobecomeeducatedwith
thechallengesYVRhasinaddressingnoiseissues.Iwouldliketoseefloatplaneoperatorsmore
involvedintheresolutionprocessastheyarepartoftheproblem.
x Good.
x Richmondshouldbemakingtheairplanetypeallowances,notYVR.Thesearegood
recommendationsbutareonlyastart.WerequiresolutionsnowandforthelongǦterm.Use
strongerlanguageandrecommendgoalsthatincludehealthfactorsandenvironmental
degradationduetoYVRoperations.

RecommendationsforRichmondCityCouncil
x Extending/suspendingtheTaskForcetomonitorresponsesfromVAA&TCmakesgoodsense;
otherwisewe'rebacktothe1992PanelreportwithlittlefollowǦup.
x Yes,good!
x RecommendthatthepeopleofRichmondstopbeingusedasguineapigs.DemandthatCouncil
banallflightsandairtraveloverRichmondbetweenmidnightand7am.Forairportoperations
thatdooccur,finesorhighertaxesshouldberecommendedforYVRtopayintoacommunity
fundthatresearcheshealtheffectsofpeoplelivingundertheflightpath,andprovidethemwith
healthsupport.RecommendthatCityCouncilstopapprovinghousingdensification/rezoning
underthecurrentflightpaths.
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OtherCommentsonDraftFinalReport&Recommendations
x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

Itappearsthatthetaskforcehasmadegreatefforttounderstandthetechnicalissuesandstrike
areasonablebalancepointbetweenthebenefitsofairportoperationsandrestrictionsforour
healthandsafety(Idon'tevenraisetherightofquietenjoyment.)Itwouldbehelpfulto
obtain/provideasynopsisofflightrestrictionsandcurfewsatmajorairports,andrelatedtrends,
asevidenceforthereasonablenatureoftherecommendedrestrictions.
Excellent.
Iwillbeattendingthemeetingthisweekonairportnoisetovoicemyconcernsabouttheairport
noise.havelivedinEastRichmondfor12yearsandIfindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(between
midnightand7am)mostdisturbinganditinterruptsmysleep.Istronglysupporttheeffortto
implementacompletenighttimebanonallplanedepartures&arrivalsatthesetimes.
IhavelivedinEastRichmondfor14yearsandIfindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(betweenmidnight
and7am)disturbsmysleep.Istronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttime
banonallplanedepartures&arrivals.Tryingsleepingintheheatofsummerwiththewindows
openandplanesflying.
IamsendingthiseǦmailtoyoutoletyouknowhowadverselyIandmyfamilyareaffectedby,in
particular,thetakeoffandlandingnoisefromYVRatnight.Weliterallydonotevergetasolid
nightssleep.WhatIdonotunderstandiswhyinothercountriesandinotherlargecitiesa
completebanonnightǦtimeoperationsisineffect,anditdoesnotseempossiblefortheYVR
airportauthoritytoinstituteonehereortoevenunderstandwhyoneisnecessary.
Quitesimply,ifwethetaxpayersaretokeepourjobsinordertoearnthemoneynecessaryto
payourtaxes,thenitwouldseemselfevidenttomethatweneedtogetsomesleep.Asa
residentwhoisawakeeverynightfrom2amon,Iwouldliketoknowwhyourelectedofficials
arenotproposingacompletenighttimebanonoperationsatYVR.
IwastoldbearepresentativefortheairportauthoritythatcompaniessuchasCathayPacific
wantlatenightdepartures"sothattheirpassengerscanarriveattheirdestinationrestedfirst
thinginthemorning"Great!!!!WhataboutalltheblearyǦeyed,sleepdeprivedtaxpayersof
Richmond?!!!!Whatarewe?Arewejustconsiderednotworthyofseriousconsideration?Thatis
certainlyhowitappearstome.TosaythatIamdisappointedintheMayorandallofthepresent
councillorsisputtingitmildly.Youshouldallbeforcedtocometomyareaandtrytosleepfora
week.IamsurethatthenyouwouldbebetterabletoseewhyatotalnightǦtimebanistheonly
solution.
I'velivedinEastRichmondfor25years.Formorethanthelastdecade,theeverǦincreasing
aircraftnoiseatnight(betweenmidnightand7am)iscausingmegreaterandgreaterstressasa
resultofconstantsleepdisturbances.ForecastsbyYVRof61,225aircraftsarrivinganddeparting
duringMidnightand7a.m.in2015iscauseforgreatalarmandconcernformyhealth.Thatis167
fightspernight!Howcansuchplansevenbeconsidered?!
Please,please,pleaselistentoourconcernsaboutthisveryrealhealthhazardandmovetoward
acompletenightǦtimebanonallplanedeparturesandarrivals.IVERYstronglysupportsucha
ban!MajormetropolitanareaselsewhereinCanadadonotsufferthesameinhumanetreatment
thatwearesubjectedto.Canwenottakeapagefromtheirbook?
IliveinEastRichmondfouryearsandIfindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(betweenmidnightand7
am)disturbsmysleep.Istronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimeban
onallplandepartures&arrivals.
IhavelivedinEastRichmondforeighteen(18)yearsandIfindthattheaircraftnoiseatnight
DOESNOTdisturbmysleep.IDONOTsupportthebanonnighttimeairplanedeparturesand
arrivals.ISAYLETTHEMFLY!!
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2ndRoundofPublicConsultation(October2009)
QuestionnaireResponses&Submissions

Wehavelivedat4120DallynRoadsince1965.Whilewehaveacceptedthe'airplanenoise'during
thedaytimeasnecessary,wefindthatthenoiseatnightoftendisturbsoursleepandstrongly
supporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonalldeparturesandarrivalsatYVR.
Weboughtourhouse10yearsagoandhavefoundtheairportnoisetobeworseandworseas
theyearshavegoneby.Ihavephonedonseveraloccasionsinthemiddleofthenightwhenthe
aircraftnoisehasbecomeunbearable.Iamnotonthedirectflightpassbutattimesthenoiseis
soloudinthemiddleofthenightthatithaswokemeupwhensomereallyloudplanegoesby.I
findthisaircraftnoiseatnightbetweenmidnightand7amdisturbsmysleepandstrongly
supporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonallplanedeparturesandarrivals.
Someoftheplanesareolderplanesthatareespeciallyloudandareevenmoreannoyingthan
themoreuptodateplanes.
Sleepdisturbancesarenothealthyforanyindividualandcanaffectyourdailyliving.Wepay
bothresidentialtaxesaswellaswealsoownastorethathaswellover3000customersandpay
highcorporatetaxessoweshouldbeabletohaveavoiceonthisissue.Iamsuretheplanes
arrivinganddepartingwillgetevenworseinthefutureandIamdeeplyconcernedasIneedto
getsleepthatisnotdisturbedallnightlong.Ifeelhavingaquitetimebetweenmidnightand7
amisnottoomuchtoask.IdoplantoattendtheRichmondCityHallpublicmeetingonOctober
28tolistentothediscussion.
WehavelivedinEastRichmondfor49yearsandwefindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(between
midnightand7am)unbearable.Wearebothinour70'sandoursleepisdisturbedeverynight.
Westronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonallplanedepartures
andarrivals.WefeelastaxpayersandresidentsofRichmondforalmost50years,areconcerns
shouldbeaddressed.Again,wesupportnighttimebansonplanesfrommidnightto7am.
WehavelivedinEastRichmondforabouttenyearsandwefindtheaircraftnoiseatnight
(betweenmidnightand7am)disturbsoursleep.Westronglysupporttheefforttoimplementa
completenightbanonallplanedepartures&arrivals.Thankyou!!!
IlivedinEastRichmondandIfindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(betweenmidnightand7
am)disturbsmysleep.Myhusbandfindsitishardtofallasleeptoo.Wealsohave2seniorsat
homeanda2yearoldbaby.Istronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttime
banonallplanedeparturesandarrivals.
IliveinEastRichmondXXXyearsandIfindtheaircraftnoiseatnightbetweenmidnightand7am
disturbsmysleep.Istronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonall
planedepartureandarrivalsatYVR.
IhavelivedinEastRichmondattheaboveaddressfor26yearsandIfindtheaircraftnoiseat
night(betweenmidnightand7am)disturbsmysleep.Thenoisehasgrownincreasinglyoverthe
yearsandIstronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonallplane
departures&arrivals.
WehavelivedinEastRichmondfor21yearsandwefindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(between
midnightand7:00AM)disturbsoursleep.Westronglysupporttheefforttoimplementa
completenighttimebanonallplanedeparturesandarrivals.
RegretfullywewereunabletoattendthemeetingatRichmondCityHallonOctober28th,but
fullysupporttheefforttohaveplanesbannedfromlandingandtakingoffduringthehoursof
midnightto7:00AMatVancouverInternationalAirport.Westronglyfeelwehaveenoughnoise
issueswiththefrequentflightsgoingoverourhomenowandfeelitisnotunreasonabletobe
givenyoursupportandconsiderationtoreceiveapeacefulnight'ssleepandsincerelyhopethe
mayorandcouncillorsatRichmondCityHallwillalsosupportourrequestaslongtimeresidents
andhomeownersinEastRichmond.
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2ndRoundofPublicConsultation(October2009)
QuestionnaireResponses&Submissions

IliveinRichmondfor10YearsandIfindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(betweenmidnightand7am)
disturbsmysleep.Istronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonall
departures&arrivals.Ihopeyoucantakesomeactioninthenextcityhallmeetinginmybehalf,
Ithankyouforattentiontothismatter.
IlivedinEastRichmond11988WoodheadRoad2yearslongandIfindtheaircraftnoiseat
night(betweenmidnightand7am)disturbsthepeopleinmyfamilysleep.Istronglysupportthe
efforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonallplanedepartures&arrivals.Pleasegiveme
aquitenightforsleep!
WehavebeenanEastRichmondresidentforthepast30yearsandareconcernedaboutthe
aircraftnoiseduringmidnightto7am.Overtheyearstherehasbeenanincreaseinthenoise
level.Westronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonalldepartures
andarrivalsatYVR.
WehavelivedinRichmondfor24years.Overthelast15yearsorso,wefinddeparturesand
arrivalsofaircraftaftermidnightandintotheweehoursofthemorningstoeffectoursleeping
pattern.SinceEastRichmondisunderbothflightpathsandisoneoftheolderestablished
neighbourhoods,ourhomeshavebeensoundproofedtowithstandthiskindofracketinthevery
earlymornings.
Ithascometomyattentionthatyourappointedcitizensairporttaskforcewantstocontinue
withallplanesthathavebeencertifiedChapter4toflyduringthemiddleofthenight.Wealso
understandthatsomeolderaircraft(Chapter3)havebeencertifiedtoChapter4butmakejustas
muchracketduringthoseearlymorninghours.
Pleasegiveusbacksomeofourqualityoflifeandallowustohaveapeacefulnightsleep
throughouttheyear.Wearenotaskingmuch,just7hoursanightsowecansleeplikealog
ratherthancountingairplanesoverhead.Iftheairporttaskforceisnotwillingtochangeits
recommendationtoanalloutbanfrommidnightto7am,thenyouhavethepowertodoso
whenitreachesCouncilchambers.Thankyoukindly.
IhavelivedinEastRichmondsince1956(53years)atthesameaddressandIfindtheaircraft
noiseatnight(betweenmidnightand7am)disturbsmysleep.Istronglysupporttheeffortto
implementacompletenighttimebanonallplanedeparturesandarrivals.Asoneplanewakes
youupandyoufinallygetbacktosleep,anotheronecomesover.
P.S.PleasedosomethingforEastRichmondsowecangetourrest.Wehavenosidewalkonour
street,ourditchesmaybegettingcleanedoutonceeverythreeyears.Ihearitmightbeevery5
yearsnow.Youdoeverythingforthewestside.Weallpaytaxes.
Wehavelivedattheaboveaddresssince1958.Overthelast10yearsorso,wefinddepartures
andarrivalsofaircraftaftermidnightandintotheearlymorningstobedisturbing.Sincewehave
livedinthisneighbourhoodforalloftheseyears,ithasbeenverypeacefulintheearlymornings
formostofourlives.Now,allkindsofjetsaredepartingandarrivingintheweehoursofthe
morningdisruptingoursleeppattern.SinceEastRichmondisunderbothflightpathsandisone
oftheolderestablishedneighbourhoods,ourhomeshavebeensoundproofedtowithstandthis
kindofracketintheveryearlymornings.
Ithascometomyattentionthatyourappointedcitizensairporttaskforcewantstocontinue
withallplanesthathavebeencertifiedChapter4toflyduringthemiddleofthenight.Wealso
understandthatsomeolderaircraft(Chapter3)havebeencertifiedtoChapter4butmakejustas
muchracketduringthoseearlymorninghours.
Pleasegiveusbacksomeofourqualityoflifeandallowustohaveapeacefulnightsleep
throughouttheyear.Wearenotaskingmuch,just7hoursanightsowecansleeplikealog
ratherthancountingairplanesoverhead.Iftheairporttaskforceisnotwillingtochangeits
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recommendationtoanalloutbanfrommidnightto7am,thenyouhavethepowertodoso
whenitreachesCouncilchambers.Thankyoukindly.
x Wehavelivedattheaboveaddresssince___.Overthelast15yearsorso,wefinddepartures
andarrivalsofaircraftaftermidnightandintotheweehoursofthemorningstoaffectour
sleepingpattern.SinceEastRichmondisunderbothflightpathsandisoneoftheolder
establishedneighbourhoods,ourhomeshavebeensoundproofedtowithstandthiskindof
racketintheveryearlymornings.
Ithascometomyattentionthatyourappointedcitizensairporttaskforcewantstocontinue
withallplanesthathavebeencertifiedChapter4toflyduringthemiddleofthenight.Wealso
understandthatsomeolderaircraft(Chapter3)havebeencertifiedtoChapter4butmakejustas
muchracketduringthoseearlymorninghours.
Pleasegiveusbacksomeofourqualityoflifeandallowustohaveapeacefulnightsleep
throughouttheyear.Wearenotaskingmuch,just7hoursanightsowecansleeplikealog
ratherthancountingairplanesoverhead.Iftheairporttaskforceisnotwillingtochangeits
recommendationtoanalloutbanfrommidnightto7am,thenyouhavethepowertodoso
whenitreachesCouncilchambers.Thankyoukindly.
x Anothernineformletterswerereceivedfromdifferentindividualsbutwiththesamewordingas
thatabove.
x IwasunabletoattendtheairporttaskforcemeetingonOct.28duetoaverylatecompletion
houratwork.However,hadIbeenthere,IwouldhavehadsomesuggestionsthatIwouldlike
tosubmittothetaskforce.Idonothaveanemailaddressforthethem,sowillcountonyouto
eitherfurnishmewithoneortoforwardmyideas.
IliveinEastRichmondandalthoughIamappreciativeoftheworkthecommitteehasdoneso
far,Iamextremelydisappointedthattheyarenotrecommendingacompletebanontakeoffs
andlandingsbetween2315Ǧ0600hrs.Thisistheonlyreasonablesolution.Othercountriesand
citieswhocareabouttheirtaxpayershavesuchaban.OneonlyhastolookatSouthKorea,
Belgium,Zurich,CDG,LHR,tonameafew.OtherforwardthinkingplacesareYYZ,Amsterdam,
Frankfurt,PalmBeach,Phuket,etc,etc,etc.
Theexcusefornighttimetakeoffsisalwayscargorevenue.Iwouldliketoseesolidproofthat
we,asCanadians,areactuallyshippingmoneyǦmakingcargooutofYVR.Myunderstandingfrom
allthenewssourcesisthatweimportmorethanweexporttoChinaetc.Therefore,whatisthe
justificationforthenightǦtimetakeoffs?
TheanswerthatIreceivedonthephonefromYVRisthatairlinessuchasCathaywanttheir
passengersto“arriveattheirdestinationrefreshedandreadytoconductbusiness.”Great.How
aboutalltheblearyǦeyed,sleepǦdeprivedtaxpayersinRichmondwhocanbarelydragtheirweary
bonesoutofbedtogotowork?Arewenotworthyofthehighestdegreeofconsideration?
Attheveryleast,whilestherearestilllatenightdeparturesandlandings,thereshouldbean
immediatefinancialpenaltyforsuchtakeoffsandlandings.Whilethiswillnotstoptheincessant
noise,itseemsthatfortheairportauthorityandtheairlines(FedEx,Cathay,Philippines,China
Air,etc),moneymaybetheonlythingthattalks.MyexperienceasaformerAirCanadamember
oftheflightcrewfor45yearsisthatmonetarypenaltiesencouragethecompaniestorethink
theirschedulesbigtime.
AsfarastherepresentationatthemeetingsfromEastRichmond,andspeakingstrictlyasa
spouseofapersonwhoimmigratedtothiscountryfromAsia,itmustneverbeforgottenthat
95%ofourneighboursaroundherearefromAsia.Assuch,theyaretrainedtonotspeakoutto
governmentortoquasigovernmentgroups.Todosoisconsideredquiterisky.Aswell,most
immigrantsdonothavetheluxuryofa9Ǧ5jobwithapensionattheend,andeveningsfreetogo
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tospeakatRichmondCityHall.Eveniftheydid,thereisalwaysthedifficultyofspeakingina
secondlanguagewhennervousandexhausted.Thewordsdonotcomeeasily,peoplelook
puzzledandapparentlydonotunderstandthepointyouaretryingtomake,andthewholething
becomesanexerciseinfrustrating,embarrassinghumility.Whowouldwanttoriskthis?
However,whenIhavesmall,privateconversationswithmyneighbours,letmeassureyouthat
theyarenolesstiredthanIam.TheyarejustlessconfidenttofacetheRichmondCityHall
meetingsthanthepeoplefromWestRichmondandSteveston.
Iwishmycommentstobeconsideredbytheairportnoisecommitteeandrequestthatyou
forwardthisemailtothem.
x IliveinEastinRichmondonWoodheadRoad2yearslongandIfindtheaircraftnoiseatnight
(betweenmidnightand7am)disturbsthepeopleinmyfamily.Istronglysupporttheeffortto
implementacompletenighttimebanonallplanedeparturesandarrivals.Pleasegivemeaquiet
nightofsleep!
x Thanksfortheprojectyouhavestarted.IlivedinEastRichmondforalmost30yearsatthesame
address.Ifindtheaircraftnoiseatnight(betweenmidnightand7am)disturbsmysleep.I
stronglysupporttheefforttoimplementacompletenighttimebanonallplanedeparturesand
arrivals.Andbecauseofthenoises,Inoticedthatthewindowsandglassdoorsalsorattleand
haveloosened.Maybesomeoneisresponsibleforthisdamageasmybackdoorisnotclosing
properlyandIwouldliketohavedoublewindowglasses,ifIcanhavehelpfromthe
government.Beingapensioner,Iamnotabletoaffordtheexpenses.
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CityofRichmondOfficialCommunityPlan
AircraftNoiseSensitiveDevelopmentPolicyAreas


TheCityofRichmondhastheresponsibilitytobalanceandcoǦordinatemanyinterestsinthecity
includinggrowth,landuse,urbandesign,roadsandotherinfrastructure,communityservices,and
theenvironment.
TheCityofRichmondacknowledgesthat:
x

AircraftNoise:isregardedmainlyanuisance;

x

AircraftNoiseSensitiveDevelopment(ANSD)Uses:includeresidentialuses(e.g.,singledetached,
multiǦunitresidentialuses[e.g.,apartments,townhouses],hospitalsandchildcareuses);

x

LandUseManagement:perprovinciallegislation(e.g.,theLocalGovernmentActandCommunity
Charter),theCityhasthejurisdictiontomanagelandusesincludingANSDlandusesandtheir
location,urbandesignanddensity;

x

AircraftNoiseManagement:TransportCanadahas:
o

avarietyofregulationswhichit,NAVCANADAandVAAaretofollowtoavoid,
eliminate,reduce,andmanageaircraftnoise(e.g.,theapproved1992EARP
recommendations),and,

o

federalguidelinesthattheCitymayusetoguideisdecisionsregardingwhereANSD
landusesmaylocatetominimizetheimpactofaircraftnoise;and

x

BuildingHeight:themanagementofbuildingheightisasafetyissuethatisregulatedfederallyby
TransportCanada(e.g.,amaximumof47m[150ft]intheCityCentre).


TobettercoǦordinatecompetinginterests,theCityundertookanextensivestudyin2004regarding
howitcouldbettermanageANSDlandusesanddeterminedthat:
(1) ithastheabilitytomanagelanduses;
(2) astheTransportCanadaguidelinesareguidelines,theycouldbeinterpretedflexibly;
(3) CouncildidnotagreetofullyapplyTransportCanada’sguidelinesastowheretoallowANSD
landusesinrelationtotheairport.ThiswaspartlybecausetheCitydisagreedwiththe
assumptionsonwhichTransportCanada’sguidelineswherebased(e.g.,neartheairport,notall
residentiallanduseswereorwouldbesingledetachedresidentialuses,butinplaces,multi
familyusescouldoccur);
(4) theCityhasmoreurbandesignandaircraftnoisemitigationcontrolovermultiǦfamilyuses;and
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CityofRichmondOfficialCommunityPlan
AircraftNoiseSensitiveDevelopmentPolicyAreas

(5) byallowingsomemultiunitresidentialusesneartheairportwithextraaircraftnoisemitigation
controlsandcovenants,amoreacceptablebalancebetweenlanduseandmanagingaircraft
noisecouldbeattained.
Inrecognitionoftheabovefindings,RichmondformallyamendeditsOfficialCommunityPlan(OCP)
onNovember24,2004tobetterclarifyhowitwouldflexiblyapplyTransportCanada’saircraftnoise
guidelines(e.g.,byallowingonlyapartmentsandtownhousesinonlysomeareasneartheairport
basedonprofessionaldeveloper/consultantnoisestudies,andnoisemitigationinsulationand
covenants).SeeFigure1foramapoftheAircraftNoiseSensitiveDevelopmentareas.
WhileTransportCanadaandVAAdisagreewiththeaboveCityapproach,itshouldnotmeanthat
TransportCanada,NAVCANADA,VAAandotherfederalagenciesshouldavoiddoingwhattheycan
tobettereliminate,reduceandmanageaircraftnoise.
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Figure1:Aircraft
NoiseSensitive
Development
Areas
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Ofthe22recommendationsofthe1992reportoftheVancouverInternationalAirportEnvironmental
AssessmentPanel(YVREAP),Recommendations2through11weredirectlyaimedatabatingairportǦ
relatednoiseanditseffectsonsurroundingareas.
2. ThePanelrecommendsthattheNoiseManagementCommittee:
a) promotethegoalofachievingandmaintainingthenoiseenvironmentaroundYVRina
statenotworsethanthatdescribedintheEISfortheyear2001withmitigation;
b) monitorandevaluatethenoiseenvironmentaroundYVRonacontinuousbasis,including
investigationofthenoiseregimecreatedbyallairportoperations,theireffectson
residentsandtheeffectivenessofnoisemitigationandcompensationmeasures;
c) reportperiodicallyonthenoiseenvironmentaroundYVRincludingthepublicationof:
i. theresultsofmonitoringandanyotherstudiesthatitmaycarryout;and
ii. anindependentannualpublicreportdescribingthestateofthenoise
environmentduringthepreviousyearandmitigativemeasurestakentoabate
noise;
d) investigatemeasuresforidentifyingandabatingnoiseproblemsandadviseTransport
Canadaonthedevelopmentandevaluationofappropriatemitigationandcompensation
programs,suchasthoserecommendedbytheAirTransportationAssociationofCanada
(ATAC)limitingquiethourusestagetwoaircraftandtheprovisionofrunǦupnoise
barriers;and
e) addressitsrecommendationstoYVRmanagement,whichshallcarryoutthese
recommendationsorshowcausewhyitisnotabletodoso.
3. ThePanelrecommendsthattheNoiseManagementCommittee:
a) consistofrepresentativesappointedbyTransportCanada,theCanadianAirlinePilots
Association,theAirTransportationAssociationofCanada,theCanadianAirTraffic
ControlAssociation,theCityofVancouver,theCityofRichmond,theMusqueamIndian
Band,andatleasttworepresentativesofcitizensgroupsforeachoftheCitiesof
VancouverandRichmond;
b) beapermanent,selfǦgoverningbodylocatedinRichmondandoperatedindependently
ofTransportCanada;
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c) beprovidedbyTransportCanadawithabudgetadequatetocarryoutwhateverprogram
itdeemsnecessaryfortheperformanceofitsduties;
d) haveaccess,withinareasonableperiod,toanyrecordswhichTransportCanadamay
compileinthecourseofitsownnoisecontrol,abatement,monitoringandotherrelevant
programs;and
e) beseparatefromanyenvironmentalreviewcommitteewhosedutyistoconsider
impactsonland,airandwaterquality,andfishandwildlife.
TheMinisterofTransportofthedaydidnotaccepttheproposedindependenceofthe
committeeperRecommendation3andadvisedthatthecommitteewouldbefundedby,and
reportto,airportmanagementandproduceapublicannualreport.TheTaskForcebelievesthe
committeehasnotserveditspurposeunderthisstructureandthatanindependentbodywould
bemoreeffective.TheTaskForcehasaddressedthisshortcominginitsRecommendation18.
4. ThePanelrecommendsthatasnewaircrafttrackingtechnologiesaredevelopedatYVR
throughtheimplementationoftheRadarModernizationProgram(RAMP)andtheCanadian
AutomatedAirTrafficSystems(CAATS),airportmanagementusethesesystemstoidentify
andobtainevidenceagainstaircraftdeviatingfromapprovednoiseabatementprocedures
andtherebycausingnoisedisturbances.
5. ThePanelrecommendsthat:
a) theparallelrunwaybeoperatedasanarrivalrunway,exceptwhendeparturesare
necessaryforemergenciesorroutinemaintenanceofthemainrunway,andindue
coursewhenroutinedeparturesbecomenecessarybecausecapacitylimitsofYVRhave
beenreached;
b) onlyStage3aircraftbepermittedtooperateontheparallelrunway,exceptwhenStage
2operationsarenecessaryforemergenciesorroutinemaintenanceofthemainrunway;
c) alloperationsontheparallelrunwaybebannedfrom10:00pmto7:00am,exceptwhen
nightǦtimeoperationsarenecessaryforemergenciesorroutinemaintenanceofthemain
runway;and
d) landingsontheparallelrunwaybeconductedwiththeaircraftintheleastnoisy
configurationpossibleandwithminimaluseofreversethrustforbraking,consistentwith
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theprinciplethattherebenocompromiseofairsafety,andincompliancewith
applicableproceduresoftheInternationalCivilAviationOrganization.
6. ThePanelrecommendsthattheBCMinistryofMunicipalAffairsseekthecooperationofthe
CityofRichmondinapilotprojectfocusedontheBridgeportareaofRichmondwiththe
objectiveofinvestigatinghowairportnoiseimpactsinBritishColumbiamightbeminimized
throughtheuseofprovincialandmunicipalregulatorypowers.
7. ThePanelrecommendsthatanoisecompensationprogramforthoseaffectedbythe
proposedrunway,alongthelinessuggestedinthisreport,beacceptedinprincipleand
referredtotheNoiseManagementCommitteeforstudyandaction.
TheMinsterofTransportofthedaydidnotsupportRecommendation7andadvisedthata
comprehensivenoisemitigationprogramwouldbeinstitutedinlieuofanoisecompensation
program.
8. ThePanelrecommendsthatatleastonenewnoisemonitoringsitebeestablishedinthe
Marpolearea(e.g.,OakStreetand70thAvenue)andtwomoreintheBridgeportareaof
Richmond.
9. ThePanelrecommendsthat:
a) theNoiseManagementCommittee,withtheassistanceofTransportCanada,carryout
detailedsurveysoftheexistingnoiseenvironment,commencingin1991,toidentify
existingnoisezonesouttotheLdn60dBAcontour,supplementedbySELzonesoutto
theSEL75dBAcontour;and
b) inconjunctionwiththeaboveandwithaviewtopossibleclarificationofapparentnoise
anomaliesinthesouthslopeofVancouver,theNoiseManagementCommitteeand
TransportCanadadevelopanongoingresearchprograminvolvingtopographicand
meteorologicalaspectsofnoiseinthesouthslopearea.
10. ThePanelrecommendsthat:
a) theNoiseManagementCommitteecarryoutasocialandbuildingsurveyofthenumbers
andthecharacteristicsofresidentslivinginthedelineatedbaselinenoisezones,their
livingpatterns,theirsensitivitytonoiseandtheconditionoftheirhomes.Questionsto
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beaskedinthissurveyshouldincludepeople’sreactionstomajorimpactsincluding
speechmasking,sleepdisturbance,healtheffectsandannoyance;and
b) theNoiseManagementCommitteesimultaneouslyconductresearchonpossiblenoise
mitigationandcompensationmeasures,includingcommissionedindependent
professionalresearchandvisitstoairportswhichhaveeffectivemitigation,
compensationandpublicconsultationprograms.
11. ThePanelrecommendsthat:
a) thebasecasefordeterminingincrementaleffectsofnoisebethemostrecentsetofLdn
contourspriortotheopeningofanewrunway;
b) thesebeupdatedannuallythereafter;and
c) incrementalnoiseimpactsbeidentifiedusingtheLdn60asthecutǦoffcumulativenoise
levelandSELcontoursoutthe75dBAlevel,togetherwithfrequencyofoccurrencefor
sporadicnoise,inordertoenabletheNMCtodetermineincrementalimpactswarranting
compensation.
Recommendations21and22addressedtheissueoffuturerunwaycapacityfortheregionandtheneed
tomaximizetheuseofexistingairfieldresources.
21. ThePanelrecommendsthattheMinisterofTransportinitiatethepreparationofanairport
developmentplanfortheLowerMainlandRegion,involvingTransportCanada,theVIAA,the
GVRD,andtheBCMinistryofHighwaysandTransportationalongwithcommunities,interest
groups,andbusinessinterestsinvolved.
22. ThePanelrecommendsthatassoonasanairportdevelopmentplaniscomplete,theVIAA
addressitselftothetaskofpreparingAbbotsfordAirportandotherstoassumealargerrole
intheLowerMainland’sairportsystem.
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VancouverHarbourVFRTerminalProceduresChart






VancouverVFRTerminalProceduresChart
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B111 NAVCANADACONSULTATION




Surrey

WHEREAStheAeronauticalStudy’schangesimplementedbyNAVCANADAonMay7,2007have
negativelyimpactedmanyresidentsintheLowerMainland;

ANDWHEREAStheimpactedcommunitiesandresidentswerenotconsultedduringtheAeronautical
Study;

ANDWHEREASNAVCANADA’sgovernancemodeldoesnotrequireconsultationwithcommunities
oraffectedmunicipalitieswhereairtrafficchangestakeplace;

ANDWHEREASthereisnotcurrentlyarequirementforanenvironmentalimpactstudytotakeplace
whenconsideringairspacechanges;

ANDWHEREAStheMinisterofTransportationwillonlyexertauthorityonissuesconcerningair
safety:

THEREFOREBEITRESOLVEDthattheUnionofBCMunicipalities(UBCM)calluponthefederal
governmenttorevisitthelegislativeframeworkofNAVCANADAtoensurethatproperconsultation
takesplacewithaffectedcommunitiesandresidents;

ANDBEITFURTHERRESOLVEDthattheUBCMcalluponthefederalgovernmenttoensurethat
environmentalimpactstudiestakeplacepriortoanyairspacechanges.
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Attachment 2

Comparison of Task Force Recommendations and
Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 2009-2013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives

Task Force Topic: - 1992 Vancouver
International Airport Environmental

1.

2.

3.

4.

Task Force Topic: - Float Plane Operations

5.

2778055

Richmond Airport Noise Citizens
Advisory Task Force Recommendations
That the appropriate agencies coordinate a response
that clearly and comprehensively advises which of the
recommendation of the 1992 YVR EAP, as endorsed
by the Minister of Transport of the day, have been
implemented and to what degree.
In particular, that Transport Canada or other
appropriate agencies provide a detailed report on the
progress of an airport development plan for the Lower
Mainland region and initiatives with Abbotsford
International Airport as per YVR EAP
Recommendations 21 and 22.
That the responses as requested in recommendations
1 and 2 include a detailed implementation plan for all
outstanding recommendations approved, endorsed
and required by the Minister of transport of the day.
That VAA demonstrate how the YVR Aeronautical
Noise Management Committee meets the intent of
YVR EAP recommendations 2 and 3.
That VAA, NAV CANADA and other appropriate
agencies introduce and publish new procedures for
float plane operations to minimize noise impacts that
include requiring:
a. Float planes to use the north part of the Middle
Arm of the Fraser River and/or the channel north
of Swishwash Island.
b. No flights over built-up areas below 1,000 ft until
on final descent for landing.
c. No powered float plane operations, including
docking or ramping, on or adjacent to the Middle
Arm of the Fraser River between 10:00 pm and
7:00 am.

Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 20092013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
x The YVR EAP is not addressed.

x

Re: A Regional Airport Strategy:
 Not addressed in the City’s comments on
YVR’s 2009 – 2013 Noise Management Plan.
 However, in the City’s comments on “YVR:
Your Airport 2027” (YVR’s land use plan), the
City formally supports such a Strategy
(Council approved its comment on Sept 11,
2006).
 Transport Canada approved YVR’s land use
plan: entitled: “YVR: Your Airport 2027” on
June 19, 2008.
 Metro Vancouver also supports such a
Strategy.

6.1 – Float Plane Over-flights
Develop education and awareness web material
explaining over-flight routes and encourage Transport
Canada to address these non-YVR operations.
Richmond’s Comments
Reducing float plane and helicopter noise is a main
issue for Richmond residents.
x This action is supported and Transport Canada
should be asked to establish better rules and
enforcement.
7.1 – YVR Float Operations
Enhance education and awareness of community
issues through regular meetings with the float plane
operators.
x As reduced float plane noise is a main issue for
Richmond residents, meetings should include the
public for example, the citizen representatives to
the YVR ANMC.
7.2 - YVR Float Operations
Create "preferred" arrival and departure routes for the
Fraser River, monitor use, and report to operators.
x As reducing float plane noise is a main issue for
Richmond residents, please establish required
routes which are enforceable, with penalties.
x Please consult with the City and community when
doing so.
7.3 - YVR Float Operations
Review and assess voluntary restrictions on float plane
operations, e.g., 2 vs. 3-bladed propeller, time of day.
x Disagree, as voluntary actions don’t work.
x Please establish requirements which are
enforceable.
x Also, please reduce unnecessary float plane idling.
8.1 – Education and Awareness Industry
Develop a training module on noise management for
flight schools.
x Supported: please clarify the purpose.
x Please consult with the public when preparing the
modules to incorporate their comments and
suggestions to make them more useful.

x
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Comparison of Task Force Recommendations and
Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 2009-2013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives

6.

7.

Task Force Topic: - Aircraft Maintenance & Engine Run-up Operations

8.

Richmond Airport Noise Citizens
Advisory Task Force Recommendations
That VAA install a proper Ground Run-up Enclosure
(GRE), as a high priority capital project, to be used for
all aircraft engine maintenance run-ups.
That until a GRE is operational, VAA discontinue the
granting of approval for engine run-ups between 10:00
pm and 7:00 am in airport areas and during wind
conditions where the resulting noise is likely to affect
residents living on the south side of the Middle Arm of
the Fraser River.
That VAA implement an effective reporting, monitoring
and enforcement system to deal with noise issues
resulting from operations on the south side of the
airport.

Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 20092013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
4.1 – Run-ups
Assess engineering noise control measures for
propeller engine run-ups and build a dedicated run-up
facility of propeller aircraft if feasible.
x Please address all types of engine run- up noise,
not just propeller engine run-up noise.
x Reducing engine run-up noise is very important to
Richmond and the public. This was again recently
verified at the City’s Task Force public meeting in
January 2009.
x If feasible, please build the facility, as soon as
possible.
x Also, please determine how well the existing runup area at the west end of Sea Island is being
used and how could it be improved.
x A sound-proof structure located near maintenance
hangers for engine run-ups may be used more
constructively.
x Should a sound-proof structure be built, encourage
engine run-ups not be conducted in the open air.
4.2 – Run-ups
Explore the use of multi-lateration technology (receivers
to pinpoint the location of a noise source) and CCTV
(closed-circuit television) cameras to monitor
compliance with the Engine Run-up Directive.
x Agree; however, such technology should only be
used if the intent is to better enforce run-ups with
and without approval.
4.3 – Run-ups
Review other possible control mechanisms for
enforcement of Engine Run-up Directives.
x As reduced run-up noise is a main issue,
considering other enforcement mechanisms is
encouraged.
4.4 – Run-ups
Assess further restrictions on run-up activities - hours /
duration.
x As reducing run-up noise is a main issue, please
establish restrictions, as voluntary actions are not
sufficiently reducing noise.
x Operators need rules, backed up with enforcement
and penalties for violations.
x Please clarify the community impacts of the future
“engine run-up” area.
x Information on violators should be posted for on
the YVR web site
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Task Force Topic: - Night Operations

Comparison of Task Force Recommendations and
Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 2009-2013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
Richmond Airport Noise Citizens
Advisory Task Force Recommendations
9. That VAA implement the following curfew periods at
YVR:
a. Non-noise certified jet aircraft shall not operate at
any time.
b. All ICAO Annex 16 Chapter 2 aircraft shall not
operate between 11:00 pm and 7:00 am.
c. All ICAO Annex Chapter 3 aircraft shall not
operate between midnight and 6:30 am.
d. All ICAO Annex 16 Chapter 4 aircraft may operate
at any time for an initial two year trial period to
allow for an assessment of the impact on the
Richmond community.
e. All other aircraft shall not operate between
midnight and 7:00 am.
10. That VAA develop a program to eliminate the number
of curfew exemptions granted over the next three
years.
11. That VAA publish a quarterly list of all curfew
exemptions granted, including a reason for each
exemption granted.
12. That VAA require aircraft to use idle-only reverse thrust
at all times on all runways. (This reverse thrust
restriction already exists on the north runway and
should be applied to the south runway).

Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 20092013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
1.1 – Night-time Operations
Review current guidelines for granting approval for
operations for jet aircraft between the hours of midnight and 0700 local.
x Night time flights and noise have become an
important issue in Richmond.
x The objective is to restrict midnight to 7 am
approvals.
x The process, rules and enforcement need to
achieve this objective and reduce night noise.
x YVR is requested to meet with the public to
discuss, clarify and improve how night flights and
noise can be reduced and better managed.
x Improved criteria for when and when not night
flights occur are needed, as well as better
enforcement of the rules and penalties for
violators.
x YVR is requested to review the current guidelines
in consultation with the public and municipalities.
1.2 – Night-time Operations
Prepare a study assessing the impacts of extending the
current prior approval requirement for jet operations
between the hours of mid-night to 0700 local to all
aircraft.
x As stated, since reducing night noise has become
very important, the study as a first step, to extend
prior approvals to all planes, is welcomed.
x Many complaints come from noise generated by
smaller aircraft.
x Having all planes receive prior approval is
expected to reduce noise
1.3 – Night-time Operations
Explore the feasibility of developing a night-time
Standard Instrument Departure (SID) procedure for
aircraft on westerly routes departing runway 08 (the
west.
x As reducing night noise is very important, studying,
as a first step, how to improve procedures, is
welcomed.
x Please develop night-time SID procedure(s) as
feasible.
x Please consult with the community regarding the
airport’s night operations.
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Task Force Topic: - Flights Operating Over West Richmond

Comparison of Task Force Recommendations and
Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 2009-2013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
Richmond Airport Noise Citizens
Advisory Task Force Recommendations
13. That NAV CANADA and other appropriate agencies
revise existing and develop new procedures for VFR
aircraft to better define and regulate the existing Noise
Sensitive Area over Richmond to include:
a. Restrict and limit use of airspace over West
Richmond below 2,500 ft.
b. Amend the published VFR arrival routes for all
aircraft, including float planes and helicopters,
landing westbound on runways 26L and 26R, on
helipads, or on the Middle Arm of the Fraser River
to include:
i.
Revoke the current “Richmond Square”
VFR Checkpoint near the Blundell Road
overpass on the east side of Highway 99
to Blundell Road.
ii.
Amend the “Coal Pile Arrival” route to
utilize the new Blundell Overpass
checkpoint with the route proceeding from
YVR VOR to north of the George Massey
Tunnel and then remaining east of
highway 99 to Blundell Road.
iii.
Require aircraft to maintain at an altitude
of not below 1,500 ft until final descent or
landing.
c. Float planes arriving from the north should use a
standard circuit for landing westbound on the
Middle Arm of the Fraser River but be required to
maintain an altitude of at least 1,000 ft on the
downwind leg as per Recommendation 5b, and be
restricted from turning base until west of the
Richmond General Hospital.
d. For VFR aircraft, including float planes and
helicopters, departing eastbound from Runway
08L or 08R, from helipads to from the Middle Arm
of the Fraser River eastbound:
iv.
Restrict right turns until climbing to at least
1,000 ft.
i.
For aircraft heading south, fly directly to
the new Blundell Overpass VFR
checkpoint in the area near the Blundell
Road / Highway 99 overpass.
ii.
Remain east of Highway 99 until the
George Massey Tunnel.
14. That NAV CANADA and other appropriate agencies
cancel the Richmond One Departure” and require all
non-jet aircraft to use only the new “Olympic One
Departure”.
15. That a new Aeronautical Information Circular (AIC) of
Aeronautical Information Publication (AIP)
Supplement, whichever version is most suitable, be
published in the Canada AIP to highlight the noise
issues in Richmond, reinforce the existence of the
noise sensitive area and describe the existing and new
noise control procedures.

Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 20092013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
2.1 – Arrivals and Departures
Support and work with NAV CANADA during the
implementation of Area Navigation (RNAV) and
Required Navigation Performance (RNP) procedures in
an effort to minimize over-flights of populated areas
wherever possible.
x Minimizing over-flights of populated areas is
supported by Richmond, as it is main issue.
Smaller aircraft still fly low over residential areas
when talking off and descending.
x Richmond supports improved NAV CANADA
activities to reduce aircraft noise.
x Better enforcement of take off and approach flight
paths should be implemented.
x YVR is requested to support the UBC M Bill 111as
it directly encourages NAV CANADA to assist in
reducing and managing aircraft noise.
2.2 – Arrivals and Departures
Support Transport Canada in their project to replace
the current Vertical Noise Abatement Procedures with
Noise Abatement Departure Procedures.
x All Transport Canada efforts to improve noise
abatement procedures are welcomed.
x Once installed, please share the results with the
community to that ensure such action results in
noise reduction.
2.3 – Arrivals and Departures
Explore the use of de-rated thrust (the amount of thrust
needed for an aircraft to take off when it is below
capacity) take-off procedures.
x As reducing noise is important, this initiative is
welcomed, as it is assumed that less needed thrust
will result in less noise.
5.1 – ILS Flight Inspections
Develop education and awareness web material
explaining the ILS system and required flight
inspections. (local flights that circle the airport to
monitor the operation of the Instrument Landing
System)
x This action is supported as prevention is always
preferred.
x Please clarify to whom the education is being
targeted.
5.2 – ILS Flight Inspections
Enhance community web-based notification of
upcoming ILS flight inspections.
x This is supported, as YVR may receive fewer
complaints if the public better understands the
source of the noise and why it is occurring.
8.1 – Education and Awareness Industry
Develop a training module on noise management for
flight schools.
x Supported: please clarify the purpose.
x Please consult with the public when preparing the
modules to incorporate their comments and
suggestions to make them more useful.
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Task Force Topic: - Governance and Noise Management

Comparison of Task Force Recommendations and
Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 2009-2013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
Richmond Airport Noise Citizens
Advisory Task Force Recommendations
16. That the appropriate agencies, such as YVR Noise
Management Committee, hold a public meeting in
each of Vancouver Richmond, Delta and Surrey at
least once per year where citizens are free to voice
their concerns, and get feedback as appropriate.
17. That the YVR Airport Noise Management Committee
membership be expanded to include all flight
operators, including float plane operators and
members of the Task Force or a permanent City
aeronautical noise advisory committee, if desired by
Council.
18. That the appropriate agencies, such as Transport
Canada, establish an independent noise monitor
agency with the authority to monitor and enforce noise
mitigation measures and penalize noise violators
consistent with he intent of the YVR EAP
Recommendation 3.

Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 20092013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives
14.1 – Communication
Review the Terms of Reference for the YVR
Aeronautical Noise Management Committee.
x Richmond supports this review
x When doing it please consult with Richmond.
x Please add a Richmond Health Services
representative to the VIAA Noise Management
Committee.
14.2 – Communication
Increase use of the web to provide information and
updates on noise management activities.
x Agree. Please follow up postings with open public
meetings.
14.3 – Communication
Prepare and publish regular web-based noise
monitoring reports.
x Agree. Please follow up postings with open public
meetings.
14.4 – Communication
Develop and trial a community liaison program.
x Strongly agree, but please clarify its purpose.
x Richmond will be pleased to assist YVR in this
work.
x One of its purposes should be to hold open public
meetings.
x Please consult with Richmond on this work.
14.5 – Communication
Develop an email notification system that advises the
community of particular operations at the airport – e.g.
maintenance, north runway departures to reduce delay,
ILS flight checks, etc.
x Agree. Please add this information in a quarterly
YVR news flyer to be distributed to nearby
communities for those who may not have e-mail
access.
x Please notify the community early and often.
14.6 – Communication
Additional City Comment
x Publish violations periodically.
16.1 – Roles and Responsibilities
Clarify roles and responsibilities between Airport
Authority, Transport Canada, and NAV CANADA
regarding noise management activities.
x This is a good initiative as there is confusion
regarding who does what.
x As well improved communications and decisionmaking often result once the roles are clarified.
x Please advise the City and community of the
results.
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Comparison of Task Force Recommendations and
Richmond City Council Comments on YVR 2009-2013 Noise Management Plan Initiatives

Task Force Topic: - Recommendations for Richmond
City Council

19.

20.

21.

22.

Richmond Airport Noise Citizens
Advisory Task Force Recommendations
That the mandate of the Richmond Airport Noise
Citizens Task Force be extended until all agencies
have received, reviewed and reported back on these
recommendations, at which time the Task force would
review the responses and report to Council with its
final assessment of those responses, including and
further recommendations, if necessary. After
presenting this report to Council, the Task Force would
not reconvene until the City receives feedback from
VAA, NAV CANADA, Transport Canada or other
appropriate agencies.
That the recommendations of the Task Force, if
approved by Council, be publicized as widely as
possible by the City, including presentation(s) to senior
levels of government, the media and other interested
community organizations.
That if the Task Force is permanently disbanded, that
a permanent City airport noise advisory committee be
established and its membership include the City of
Richmond’s appointees to the YVR Airport Noise
Management Committee.
That this report be forwarded to Transport Canada,
NAV CANADA, the Vancouver Airport Authority, and
other agencies as deemed appropriate by Council.
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Executive summary

The scope of this study and report, as requested by City of Richmond staff, is to research and report on the
existence of and any requirements or conditions related to night time flight bans, and to determine if extra or
higher user fees are being imposed for night flights and if so their effectiveness in discouraging night flights.
Despite numerous and repeated attempts at contacting various international airports which were asked to
provide data on operators and customers at the airport, most of them were reluctant to do so or did not return
email or phone calls with the information requested. Much of what was obtained was instead gathered from
public information sources. This led to a lack of detailed information on the actual effectiveness of that
publicly available information.
Airports are normally governed by a Board of Directors and operated by a Local Airport Authority. With the
commercialization of Canadian airports, Canadian airport authorities and operators became businesses
providing a service to their customers. Those customers expect confidentiality. Often information on
businesses in Canada is only occasionally available through the Freedom of Information Act.
Potential noise infractions in Canada are normally reported to Transport Canada through the Civil Aviation
Daily Occurrence Report (CADOR) system as filed by the airport authority or NAVCANADA. Once the
CADOR is received an investigation is commenced to document the evidence and determine if an offence
actually occurred. If the determination is that an offence did occur, there are a number of factors that are
taken into consideration before the offender is possibly penalized and the penalty determined. The penalty
schedule is documented in the Civil Aviation Regulations (CAD's), number 103 as shown in the Appendix.
Some Canadian airports, including Toronto Pearson and Montreal Trudeau, now employ an in-house system
of fees or penalties for noise control procedure or curfew non-conformances. This is in addition to any CARS
regulation infractions handled by Transport Canada within the normal regulatory framework. There was no
indication given by the airport operators as to the effectiveness of these penalties. These charges are levied
against the published restrictions, and not meant to actually discourage night time operations but instead to
conform to the published night operations plan.
Information on commercial air operator violations is public domain and available through Transport Canada
only after the operator has been convicted. A list of noise related convictions and penalties are included in
the Appendix.
There is misinformation about how some Canadian airports have total "Night Bans". A case in point is
Toronto Pearson. Toronto does not have a total night time ban for aircraft movements as most people think
or would like to believe. Toronto does have night time restrictions however aircraft do operate out of the
airport 24 hours a day.
Amsterdam’s Schiphol airport is one example where a system of fees and discounts is used to discourage
noisier aircraft. Quieter aircraft receive a discount on the airport charges, while relatively noisy aircraft have
to pay a surcharge, and there is an extra surcharge applied for nights. No information was provided with
respect to the effectiveness of this policy. Similarly London airports, including Heathrow, employ a system of
noise quota limits and landing fee discounts for quieter aircraft.
Our research could not determine any comparable airports to Vancouver International that have a total night
time restriction. Both Geneva Switzerland and San Jose California do employ night time bans; however their
operations are somewhat different from CYVR and considered non-comparable sites.
It must be noted that some airports are state run, or are subject to stricter forms of governance. Most airports
are run as distinct businesses which provide a service to their customers and stakeholders. As businesses
they must satisfy their customers and pay their operating costs. Therefore without firm regulatory
requirements there is little incentive to increase fees or apply penalties. And any increased cost to the
airlines will be passed on to the flying public.
23 May 2010
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Scope

This report was commissioned by the City of Richmond to research all airports of similar size, complexity and
operational characteristics as Vancouver International Airport.
The scope of this study and report, as provided by City staff, is to research and report on the existence of
and any requirements or conditions related to night time flight bans, and to determine if extra or higher user
fees are being imposed for night flights and if so, their effectiveness in discouraging night flights. An
economic assessment was not expected as part of the report.
Those airports studied are participants on the Boeing Airport Noise and Emissions Regulations page. This
web site is provided by Boeing and is considered by the aviation industry as one of the best sources of
airport noise and flight restriction information. This can be found at:
http://www.boeing.com/commercial/noise/index.html
This report includes two airports in Canada. None of the airports researched in the USA that are comparable
to Vancouver have night time restrictions. Included is San Jose Airport in California because of its noise
program and available data, even though their customers are not comparable to Vancouver due to the lack
of significant international traffic. Amsterdam’s Schiphol Airport and Frankfurt Germany are also included.
The airports contacted had night time Noise Abatement Bans in effect and which were published by the
Airport through various media venues and official aviation documents.
The report is based on information determined through Official publications, written and via verbal contact
with the airport operators.
The data collected for each airport may include but is not limited to:
 night flight ban hours in effect
 type of operations affected
 non-compliance fees
 exemptions
 administration of penalties
Noise certification levelS

The American Federal Aviation Authorities noise definitions for aircraft types fall under Federal Aviation
Regulation (FAR) 36. Under this the aircraft are categorized in various “Stages”. Although not identical, the
FAR 36 Stages are roughly equivalent to the ICAO Annex 16 method of defining by “Chapter”.
For example, an Annex 16 Chapter 4 aircraft noise certification is roughly equivalent to the FAA Stage 4
certification. The greater the aircraft’s Stage or Chapter value, the quieter the aircraft. Therefore a Chapter 4
aircraft is measurably quieter than a Chapter 3 aircraft.
Each aircraft and engine combination will be certified at a specific maximum weight. The certification is long
and complicated, so no specific threshold values will be detailed in this report however both departures and
arrival sound monitoring is done during the certification process. Some common type comparisons are
shown in the Appendix for London under their “QC” program.
ICAO has recommended that all Chapter 2 aircraft be phased out. Canada agreed to comply with this by
01 April 2002, however the Minister of Transport may provide exemptions for aircraft operating to northern
and remote locations.
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ICAO Noise Charge Policy
ICAO's policy with regard to noise charges was first developed in 1981 and is contained in ICAO's Policies
on Charges for Airports and Air Navigation Services (Doc 9082/6). The Council recognized that, although
reductions are being achieved in aircraft noise at source, many airports need to apply noise alleviation or
prevention measures. The Council considers that the costs incurred may, at the discretion of States, be
attributed to airports and recovered from the users. In the event that noise-related charges are levied, the
Council recommends that they should be levied only at airports experiencing noise problems and should be
designed to recover no more than the costs applied to their alleviation or prevention; and that they should be
non-discriminatory between users and not be established at such levels as to be prohibitively high for the
operation of certain aircraft.
Practical advice on determining the cost basis for noise-related charges and their collection is provided in the
ICAO Airport Economics Manual (Doc 9562), and information on noise-related charges actually levied is
provided in the ICAO Manual of Airport and Air Navigation Facility Tariffs (Doc 7100).
Reference: http://www.icao.int/icao/en/env/noise.htm
Montreal - Pierre Elliot Trudeau International Airport (CYUL)

The airport has noise operating restrictions in place and in use. The airline has to contact Airside Operations
when operations are not in compliance with the curfews. Airside Operations take into account a number of
pre-determined factors when deciding on approving or disapproving operational exemptions during curfew
hours as shown in Table CYUL-3. Normally an exemption is not authorized if the departure will not occur
more than 1 hour after the curfew takes effect.
These factors are:








Air Traffic Control delays
De-Icing conditions
Weather conditions
Mechanical
Reason for departure delay for CYUL
Reason for departure delay from CYUL
Any other delay information that is provided

Operators have pre-determined seasonal quotas that are based on the number of operations at the airport
that are pre-approved and may depart.
Some operators, due to their operational requirements, have free slots anytime during the curfew. However,
these tend to be concentrated in the winter season when charters and schedule flights are operating to and
from vacation destinations.
The YUL airside operational staff were very helpful on the phone providing the data collected but could not
provide any more information. The Operations staff advised that they would attempt to have other
departments at the airport return a phone call or electronically send the information requested.
The following data was received from the Deputy Director, Montreal Airport Airside Operations.
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Year
2009
2008
2007
2006

Table CYUL-1
Montreal (CYUL) investigations by year
Investigations
10
48
65
24

Penalized
0
19
8
2

Table CYUL-2
Penalty year, number of fines and cost.
NUMBER
0
1
3
1
1
5
1
7
1 COMPANY 15 EVENTS
4
3
1 COMPANY 2 EVENTS
1

AMOUNT IN $
7000
6250
5000
3800
3500
3000
UNKNOWN
60,000
3500
3000
5000
3500

YEAR
2009
2008

2007

2006

Table CYUL-3
YUL AIRPORT CURFEWS
Noise operating restrictions by turbo-jet and turbo-fan aircraft.
AIRCRAFT

PERIOD - LOCAL TIME

Noise Certification and
Weight Limitations

Arrivals
Prohibited

Departures
Prohibited

All Times

All Times

2330 to 0700

2300 to 0700

0100 to 0700

0000 to 0700

All non-noise certificated aircraft
(i.e. Non-Chapter 2,3,or 4)
All ICAO Chapter 2 aircraft
(US FAR Part 36, Stage 2 aircraft)
All ICAO Chapter 3 aircraft
(US FAR Part 36, Stage 3 aircraft) over
45,000 kg (max. certificated take-off wt).

Exemptions: May be authorized in advance by the Director, Operations for specific flights and determinate periods.

* Editorial note: Chapter 4 certified aircraft are not restricted.
Summary:
Montreal (Trudeau) has noise abatement procedures which include limits on aircraft up to and including
Chapter 3 restrictions based on time of day. There is no outright night time ban. There is a system of
seasonal operator noise quotas. There are no noise specific surcharges.
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Toronto Lester B. Pearson international Airport (CYYZ)

Toronto Airport operates under a restricted night operations policy that was transferred to the Greater
Toronto Airports Authority (GTAA) in 1996 from the Federal Government ownership. As stipulated in the
ground lease for Toronto Pearson and Transport Canada with the federal government, the GTAA is
responsible for noise mitigation for aircraft operating to and from Toronto Pearson within a 10 nautical mile
radius of the airport.
The Toronto Pearson restrictions are outlined in the bulletin shown below as Figure CYYZ-1
The GTAA is the only airport in Canada that has a maximum cap on night time operations imposed by
Transport Canada. The cap is currently 12,948 yearly movements during the period from November 1 to
October 31 of each calendar year. The cap has never been reduced since transfer and has actually
increased. The increase in the cap is directly proportional and tied to the passenger growth during the year.
The GTAA Noise Management Office monitors adherence to noise operating restrictions and noise
abatement procedures at Toronto Pearson. In addition to receiving, analyzing, and responding to complaints
concerning aircraft noise from the public, the GTAA reviews and recommends amendments to the operating
restrictions and noise abatement procedures. The GTAA Enforcement Office investigates potential violations,
takes preventative actions, and recommends assessment of penalties to be implemented by Transport
Canada. Although noise management at Toronto Pearson is the responsibility of the GTAA, enforcement of
all published procedures rests with Civil Aviation at Transport Canada.
The airport has an Aviation Enforcement Specialist who conducts approximately 400 investigations a year
into potential night time violations. This results in an average of ten convictions per year. The airport is
promoting voluntary compliance with the noise policy and working with their clients successfully to attain
compliance. When an operator is found to be non-compliant there is a policy that is followed. Depending on
the reason for the non-compliance, this would normally start off with a written warning. Repeated offences
are then followed up, with consideration to the number of violations, and an additional financial penalty is
levied. The amount is determined by multiplying the applicable landing fee by sixteen. The operator is also
reported to Transport Canada through the CADORS system for any additional sanctions under the CARs if
applicable.

Summary:
Toronto (Pearson) has noise abatement procedures which include limits on aircraft up to and including
Chapter 3 restrictions based on time of day. There is no outright night time ban. There is a system of
maximum traffic limits, both total and night time. There are no noise specific surcharges. Penalties for noncompliance with established night time procedures may include a surcharge of up to 16 times the normal
fees plus reporting to Transport Canada for possible enforcement.
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Figure CYYZ-1
GTAA Operations Bulletin: Night Flight Restriction Program
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Frankfurt - Main (EDDF)
Frankfurt Airport has night time restrictions at the airport. The airport officials did provide some information,
however much of this was deemed as not valuable for this report.
The essence of the Frankfurt restrictions is:
x
x
x
x

Aircraft without an ICAO Annex 16 noise certificate are not permitted to take off or land.
Aircraft with a noise certificate in accordance with ICAO Annex 16 Volume 1, Part II, Chapter 2 are
not permitted to take off or land between 1900-0700
Take-offs and landings of flights are not permitted unless they have been coordinated at least one
day in advance by the Scheduling Coordinator 2100-0500.
Landings are not permitted for any kind of flights 2300-0400.

As with most other airports with restrictions, there are some exceptions.
As a result of the building of a new runway, the following notice was issued which further restricts aircraft
less than Chapter 3:
Sept 14, 2009
Intensification of Noise Regulations at Frankfurt
Airline customers received notice of new noise regulation at the airport as part of the realization of the new
landing runway. The first stage of the noise regulation will start on October 25th 2009. Marginally compliant
Chapter 3 airplanes (Chapter 3 minus 5) will be banned from operating in and out of the airport
between 2000-0800. In addition, the use of reverse thrust is prohibited on the runway system except for safety
reasons and aircraft movements under their own engine power are prohibited on the entire runway system as
well as apron areas (except movements connected with take-off or landing). The second phase of the new noise
regulations (which were not specified) will be effective with the opening of the new runway in autumn 2011.
In addition, there are noise-related charges as specified in the Airport Charges Regulation for Frankfurt Main
Airport (valid July 01, 2010). In calculating these charges the various aircraft are placed into 12 categories.
These categories, their noise dB levels, and the aircraft associated are shown in Table EDDF-1 in the
Appendix while the charges by category and time of night are shown in Table EDDF-2.

Summary:
Frankfurt has noise abatement procedures which include strict routes and operating restrictions based on
aircraft noise certification levels. Chapter 2 departures are not authorized 1900 – 0700 kts, and all arrivals
are not permitted between 2300 – 0400. Greater restrictions, which will include Chapter 3 minus aircraft (i.e.
those just under the normal Chapter 3 level) will be implemented in 2011. There is no total night time ban,
however there is a system in place for noise category specific surcharges.
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Amsterdam - Schiphol (EHAM)

Amsterdam Airport Schiphol is a noise-restricted airport that uses three different noise related measures.
This is in addition to a Government Noise Surcharge
First is a pricing differentiation over and above the base landing and take-off charge. This additional charge
is applied according to the noise category per aircraft registration. Each aircraft type and operation is
evaluated and categorized. Surcharges of 40% above the “basic compensation” is applied to the noisiest
aircraft, while a discount of 15% to the basic compensation is applied for the quietest.
Second is the application of higher landing and take-off charges applicable during the night. Daytime
operations are less expensive than night operations making it more desirable for operators to try and
schedule during daytime hours.
And thirdly is a total ban on Chapter 2 aircraft. Despite the Chapter 2 ban, Schiphol airport does publish fees
applicable for any Chapter 2 aircraft that land despite the “ban”.
These fees are all shown in tables included in the Appendix.
In this way quieter aircraft receive a discount on the airport charges, while relatively noisy aircraft have to pay
a surcharge, with an extra surcharge for nights. In this way Schiphol is trying to encourage certain air traffic
to come to Amsterdam Airport Schiphol and discourage other air traffic. Their noise program’s aim is to also
avoid the statutory limit established noise values from being exceeded. The exact maximum noise statutory
value is complicated and an explanation was not provided.
It is important to note that Schiphol operates the airport with night restrictions, but not a total ban. The airport
operator balances the economical benefits with the requirements of the community and the airlines to reach
the desired outcome. During the night regime period, special landing procedures, take-off routes and runway
combinations are in use.
The time period of the local night regime is currently under review. Legal extension of the night regime
period from 06:00 to 07:00 hours is being considered in order to reduce the perceived community annoyance
(sleep disturbance) due to aircraft noise at night. However, since in the opinion of their aviation sector, an
extension of the restrictions to the period 07:00 would cause significant economic damage, this is still being
debated and has not been implemented yet.
Included in the Appendix is the Airport Charges page as published on the Boeing Noise and Emissions site.
This describes the method used to calculate the extra charges.
The night procedures program in place at Schiphol as provided is provided in the Appendix. Specific data on
compliant and non compliant numbers was not made available by the airport operator.

Summary:
Amsterdam (Schiphol) has noise abatement procedures which include strict routings and Chapter 2
restrictions. There is no outright night time ban. There is a system of yearly and night time traffic and noise
value quotas. Landing charges are based in part on noise certification levels. In addition to the airport fee
system, there are also government noise surcharges.
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London – Heathrow (EGLL)
London Heathrow did not respond to our requests for information. The following is taken from public
information sources.
London Heathrow has set and published the following long-term objective for the management of aircraft
noise:
"To limit aircraft noise impacts and gain the trust of our stakeholders that we are using best practicable
means to achieve this goal, and to continue this approach into the future, within the framework established
by government."
They have also published a set five key themes for their program over the next five years. These themes
establish a framework for the airport’s Noise Action Plan and help form priorities. They are:
1. Reducing noise impacts wherever practicable. This includes:
1.1. Quietest fleet practicable
1.2. Quietest practicable aircraft operations, balanced against NOx and CO2 emissions
1.3. Effective and credible noise mitigation schemes.
2. Engaging with communities affected by noise impacts to better understand their concerns and
priorities, reflecting them as far as possible in airport noise strategies and communication plans.
3. Influencing planning policy to minimize the number of noise-sensitive properties around our
airports.
4. Organizing ourselves to continue to manage noise efficiently and effectively.
5. Continuing to build on our understanding of aircraft noise to further inform our priorities, strategies
and targets.
To help achieve this London authorities have stated an objective to progressively encourage the use of
quieter aircraft (day and night for Heathrow and Gatwick; night only for Stansted), i .e. a progressive
decrease in the overall night quota per season over the next years.
Night is defined as 2300 – 0700
The “quota period” is 2330 - 0600
Aircraft are assigned a Certification Noise Levels (EPNLs) which are used for determining the QC category
and quota count value. These are also then used to determine the ability to operate at specific times.

Certificated Noise Level (EPNdB)

Quote
Count

Greater than 101.9 (noisier)
99-101.9
96-98.9
93-95.9
90-92.9
87-89.9
84-86.9
Below 84 (quieter)

16
8
4
2
1
0.5
0.25
0

Take-off
permitted during
night *
(2300 – 07)
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Take-off
permitted Quota
period
(2330 – 0600)
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

* Some exceptions permitted if it was scheduled prior to 2300 hrs, the takeoff was delayed for reasons
beyond the operator’s control, or the airport operator has “not given notice to the aircraft operator precluding
take-off.”
The specified quota limits are:
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Heathrow: 5,340
Gatwick: 6,400
Stansted: 4,750
The maximum of total occasions on which aircraft described in the table above may take-off or land are:
Heathrow: 3,250
Gatwick: 11,200
Stansted: 7,000
Note: There is a provision to be able to “carry over” up to 10% of any unused movements or quota values.
Similarly if there is an overrun, then there is required to be a downward adjustment applied to the next
reporting period.
Reference: UK AIP Sup #006/2010 25 Feb 2010
http://www.boeing.com/commercial/noise/LondonAirportsNOTAM25Feb2010.pdf

Summary:
London (Heathrow) and several other airports are managed by the British Airport Authority (BAA). Heathrow
has noise abatement procedures which include noise level specific restrictions. There is no outright night
time ban however there is a limit on night time movements. There is a noise quota time period in place.
Landing charges are based in part on the aircrafts noise certification level.
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Geneva, Switzerland (LSGG)

Geneva employs a system of total night time bans for Departures between 2300 – 0500 (UTC), and for
Arrivals between 2300 – 0400 (UTC) as shown below in the site’s published restriction information.
Geneva local time is +2 hrs ahead of Universal Time UTC
The Geneva airport traffic however is not truly comparable to YVR in their arrivals and departures are largely
to and from other European cities and there are not as many intercontinental flights as at YVR. The annual
movements for Geneva are approx. 190,000 vs. 313,984 for YVR (2009). Therefore the same scheduling
problems for overseas time zones as is experienced at YVR do not apply.
These restrictions are published as follows:
Arrivals:
Arrivals of Commercial Air Transport are:
- banned from 2301* to 0359* UTC and
- restricted from 0400* to 0459* UTC.
Arrivals from 0400* to 0459* UTC are only permitted provided the carrier:
a) has submitted and received prior approval from the Geneva Airport Authority to publish an STA
during this time frame, and
b) holds a Geneva airport slot during this time frame issued by Slot Coordination Switzerland.
Delayed arrivals may be tolerated between 2300* and 2330* UTC. Prior approval from the GVA
Airport Authorities must be obtained.
Departures:
Departures of Commercial Air Transport are:
- banned from 2301* to 0459* UTC and
- restricted from 2101* to 2300* UTC
Departures from 2101* to 2300* UTC are only permitted provided:
a) aircraft with a noise index less than 98 EPNdB are used to destinations (non-stop flights only) of
more than 5,000 km (2,800 nm), or
b) aircraft with a noise index less than 96 EPNdB are used for all other destinations.
NOTE: The noise index is the EPNL value that is the arithmetic average of the Chapter 3 Flyover
and Lateral cert levels.
Delayed departures may be tolerated between 2300* and 2330* UTC. Prior approval from the GVA
Airport Authorities must be obtained.
Prior permission is required from the Geneva airport authorities by all commercial air transport
operations during the night bans described in AIP Switzerland lSGG and,
Permission to operate in the night ban is only granted in exceptional circumstances.
Summary:
Geneva airport has noise abatement procedures which include noise level specific restrictions. There is a
night time ban however there are some possible exceptions. The Geneva traffic type and volume however is
not considered comparable to Vancouver International.
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France – Various Airports

Charles de-Gaulle and Paris Orly, among other French airports, operate with a system of noise abatement
procedures, noise restrictions similar to most other airports, and noise “acoustic group” fees.
The main De-Gaulle noise restriction threshold is currently set at “Chapter 3 minus 5”, which refers to typical
Chapter 3 noise levels minus 5 EPNdB (noise units).
These airports in France use a noise tax formula with a higher effective rates based on time and airport.
The tables below show an example for a B747. At Paris - Orly tax is 1464 Euros from 6am to 6pm, but
increases to 14,646 Euros between 10pm and 6am. If that same aircraft operated out of Paris - Charles deGaulle then the costs are reduced to 592 Euros and 5920 Euros respectively. This is intended to encourage
non-quiet hours flights and operations out of airports that are less noise sensitive.
A formula, which is derived below used the factors:
 Tax Rate (Table F-2)
 Time Factor
 Acoustic Factor
There are 3 time periods. Each is weighted in the calculation:
 6:00am – 6:00pm
 6:00pm – 10:00pm, and
 10:00pm – 6:00am.
The time factors are as follows:
 6:00am – 6:00pm = 12
 6:00pm – 10:00pm = 36
 10:00pm – 6:00am. = 120
The actual formula applied in Table F-3 is derived:
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Table F-1
Acoustic Groups

Table F-2
Tax Rate
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Table F-3
Example for B747:

Source: http://www.boeing.com/commercial/noise/FranceNoiseTax2008.pdf

Summary:
Most of the significant French airports are subject to a system of noise abatement procedures, noise
restrictions, and operating fees based on noise certification levels. There is no outright night time ban. The
fee system is meant to encourage traffic to use less sensitive airports (i.e., Charles de-Gaulle vs. Paris Orly).
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San Jose – California (KSJC)

San Jose Airport has a night time curfew in place and published. Although this airport cannot really be
compared to Vancouver International Airport it was considered worthwhile including for two reasons. It is
one of the few airports in the USA with night time restrictions and it was willing to share its data for this study.
An airport official reported that the curfew appears to be effective and a deterrent. They were also quick to
point out that there is a process for their customers to receive approval to operate during the curfew hours for
the following reasons; mechanical, weather and Air Traffic Control delays.
Citations Issued:
2008
2009
2010 (to date)

34
16
10

Note; The citations to date comprised were issued to 34 airline companies and 26 to Charter or General
Aviation aircraft.
San Jose Curfew information:
In October 2003, Mineta San José International Airport (SJC), with the approval of the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA), revised the curfew portion of its noise control program from a weight-based curfew to a
noise-based curfew. The revised noise control program also included enforcement provisions where
operators are fined $2,500 for every curfew intrusion.

During the curfew period FAR 36 Stage II aircraft may not operate between the hours of 11:00 p.m. and 7:00
a.m.
FAR 36 Stage III aircraft (those at or below 89.0 EPNdB per FAR AC 36-1H average of takeoff / sideline /
approach noise levels) or any other “grandfathered” Stage 3 Jet Aircraft can operate between the hours of
11:30 p.m. to 6:30 a.m. The aircraft that are grandfathered and therefore can operate even during the curfew
are detailed in the “Attachment A/B” from SJC as shown on the following page.
With this grandfathering of aircraft which are permitted to operate during the curfew, it might appear that the
curfew is less effective than the Chapter 4 only operation as recommended by the Richmond Citizen’s Task
Force.

Summary:
There is a night time ban in place however there are some grandfathered aircraft types and possible
exceptions. San Jose airport has noise abatement procedures which include Stage 2 restrictions. There are
no restrictions for Stage 3 or quieter, except as applied to the night time ban. The San Jose traffic type and
volume however is not considered comparable to Vancouver International.
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Regional Comparison

At the request of the City of Richmond, a simple regional comparison of the noise restrictions and any
curfews is included. Airports included are Calgary International (CYYC), Seattle Tacoma International
(KSEA), Portland International (KPWM), and Los Angeles International (KLAX) These sites represent likely
competitors to Vancouver International.
VANCOUVER (CYVR)

(Current)
Noise Abatement Procedures - Yes
Preferential Runways: Yes
Airport Curfews: None
Process for Requesting Approvals for Night Restricted Operations at Vancouver International Airport
Night Restrictions: (Local Time):
1). 0001-0600: Departure of ICAO Annex 16 Chapter 2 or FAA FAR
Part 36 Stage 2 certified JET AIRCRAFT 34,000 kg and over not
permitted.
2). 0001-0700: Departure/Arrival of JET AIRCRAFT cargo, air
carrier scheduled and charter flights require the prior approval
of YVRAA OPERATIONS.*
3). 2200-0700: Departure/Arrival of ALL AIRCRAFT on Rwys 08L & 26R
not permitted.**
4). 2200-0700: Local training flights not permitted.
*YVRAA OPERATIONS may permit exemptions for emergencies and airfield
maintenance, as well as for delays experienced at Vancouver Intl,
such as for weather, mechanical or ATC. YVRAA OPERATIONS will
provide log numbers with exemptions or approvals. Tel: 604-207 7022,
Fax: 604-276-6099 (24 hours).
**YVRAA OPERATIONS may permit exemptions for emergencies and airfield maintenance.
Operating Quota - None
Noise Budget Restrictions - None
Noise Surcharge - None
Chapter 3 Restrictions: None (Operates In accordance with noise abatement and preferred runways)
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CALGARY (CYYC)
Noise Abatement Procedures: Yes
Preferential Runways: Yes
Operating Quota - None
Noise Budget Restrictions - None
Airport Curfews - None
Noise Surcharge Noise – None
Noise Level Limits - None
Chapter 3 Restrictions - None

SEATTLE TACOMA (KSEA)
Noise Abatement Procedures: Yes
North Flow

The Initial Departure Corridor is 4 degrees each side of the 341 degree radial of
the Sea-Tac Airport VOR, extending 8 DME north of the Airport and a minimum
altitude of 4,000feet before turning.

Between the hours of 10:00 pm and 6:00 am jet aircraft departing north are vectored west over
Elliott Bay, then turned north or south over Puget Sound once out of Elliott Bay.
South Flow

The initial Departure Corridor is 4 degrees each side of the 161 degree radial
extending 5 DME south of the airport and a minimum altitude of 3,000 ft before
turning.

Reverse Thrust

Between the hours of 10:00 pm and 7:00 am, the use of extended reverse thrust
is discouraged beyond what is necessary for operational or safety reasons.

Airport Curfews: No
Prior to the phase-out of Stage 2 airplanes over 75,000 lbs in the U.S., there was a curfew on those
operations at the airport. None currently.
Preferential Runways - Yes
During nighttime hours, 10pm to 6am, it is preferred that aircraft equipped with flight management system
(FMS) operate through the North Flow Nighttime Noise Abatement Corridor. This measure is operational
when traffic and other conditions permit, as determined by the FAA. In such conditions, during nighttime
hours, departures can be shifted from south to the north, thus utilizing the established noise abatement
corridor. This procedure is limited to those times when it can be done safely and efficiently.
Noise Surcharge – None
Noise Level Limits - None
Stage 3 Restrictions – None
PORTLAND (KPWM)
Preferential Runways: Yes (See Noise Abatement Procedures.)
Noise Abatement Procedures: Yes
-Voluntarily limit use of Runway 18/36 by noise-critical aircraft unless crosswinds exceed 15 knots
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- "Noise-critical" aircraft are those having Estimated Maximum A-weighted Sound Levels (from FAA Advisory
Circular 36-3H) greater that 80 dBA
- Would limit many jets and loud turboprops, such as Lear 25s and FedEx Caravan 208s
Continue preferred use of:
- Runway 29 for early morning departures
- Runway 11 for late night arrivals
- "Harbor visual" approach for Runway 29 arrivals
Airport Curfews - None
Noise Budget Restrictions - None
Noise Surcharge - None
Noise Level Limits - None
Stage 3 Restrictions - None

LOS ANGELES (KLAX)
Noise Abatement Procedures: Yes
Over-Ocean Operations:
This procedure provides some relief from arriving aircraft noise
to those close-in communities to the east of the Airport between the
hours of 0000 and 0630. During this period, aircraft approach the
Airport from over the ocean toward the east and depart over the ocean
toward the west, unless the ATC determines that the weather conditions
are unsafe for such operations.
Early Turn Restrictions:
Pilots of all aircraft departing toward the west shall maintain runway
heading until past the shoreline before commencing any turns unless
specifically instructed otherwise by the ATC.
For departures from the north runways (24 R/L) LAWA defines the shoreline as the 158 Radial of the Santa
Monica Airport (SMO) VOR. When instructed to turn at the shoreline, please turn when you intercept the
SMO VOR R-158.
For departures from the south runways (25 R/L) LAWA defines the shoreline as the 154 Radial of the SMO
VOR. When instructed to turn at the shoreline, please turn when you intercept the SMO VOR R-154.
Preferential Runways - Yes
Airport Curfews – None
Operating Quota – None
Noise Budget Restrictions - None
Noise Surcharge - None
Noise Level Limits - None
Stage 3 Restrictions - None
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REGIONAL SUMMARY

SITE
Vancouver
Calgary
Seattle
Portland
Los Angeles

Noise
Surcharges
None
None
None
None
None

Noise Certification Restrictions
Stage 2 *
Stage 3
Stage 4
Yes
None
None
Yes
None
None
Yes
None
None
Yes
None
None
Yes
None
None

Curfew
None
None
None
None
None

Notes:
FAA FAR “Stage” certification levels considered equivalent to the numerically equivalent ICAO Annex 16
“Chapter” levels.
* Chapter / Stage 2 Aircraft:
Canada: Chapter 2 airplanes >75,000 lbs are banned from operating in Canada except for those aircraft
authorized by the Minister of Transport (northern exemptions). The phase out of Chapter 2 airplanes >75,000
in Canada was complete as of April 1, 2002. Those airplanes are ban from operating in Canada with the
exception of a very limited number of exemptions for aircraft operating to northern and remote locations.
USA: Stage 2 airplanes >75,000 lbs are prohibited from operating at airports within the 48 contiguous states.
U.S. Stage 2 Phase out complete as of 12/31/1999 (CFR Part 91.801).
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Transport Canada Noise Regulation: CARS 602.106

Potential noise infractions in Canada are normally reported to Transport Canada through the Civil Aviation
Daily Occurrence Report (CADOR) system as filed by the airport authority or NAVCANADA.
The purpose of the system is to provide initial information on occurrences involving any Canadian registered
aircraft as well as events which occur at Canadian airports, in Canadian sovereign airspace, or international
airspace for which Canada has accepted responsibility that includes events involving foreign registered
aircraft.
Once Transport Canada receives the CADOR an investigation is commenced to document the evidence and
determine if an offence actually occurred. If the determination is that an offence indeed did occur, there are
a number of factors that are taken into consideration before the offender is possibly penalized and the extent
of the penalty determined. The penalty schedule is documented in the Civil Aviation Regulations (CARs),
number 103 titled Administration and Compliance as shown in the Appendix.
A search of the CADORS using “Aerodrome – Noise” and the entire 2009 calendar year as the search
parameter, the result shows 27 returning entries. All of these alleged infractions were reported in the Quebec
Region and all but 2 at the Montreal Trudeau airport. No other CADORS reports for noise infractions in any
other region were found through this search method, including none at Vancouver International. It is
unknown if this is as a result of increased reporting by the Quebec Region only or an error in the system.
Considering the apparent disparity, confirmation was thought worthy; however at the time of delivery of this
report the Transport Canada inspector responsible for the Pacific Region has not yet confirmed the accuracy
of this result.
The Civil Aviation Regulations govern flight in Canada. Included in the CARs are regulations with respect to
aircraft noise restricted runways. Below are the regulations as taken directly from the CARs and a table
summarizing the specific airports and runways which have noise restrictions.
Noise-restricted Runways
602.106 (1) Subject to subsection (2), no person shall operate a subsonic turbo-jet aeroplane that
has a maximum certificated take-off weight of more than 34,000 kg (74,956 pounds) on take-off at a
noise-restricted runway set out in column II of an item of the table to this section at an aerodrome set
out in column I of that item, unless there is on board:
(a) a certificate of airworthiness indicating that the aeroplane meets the applicable noise emission
standards;
(b) a certificate of noise compliance issued in respect of the aeroplane; or
(c) where the aeroplane is not a Canadian aircraft, a document issued by the state of registry that
specifies that the aeroplane meets the applicable noise emission requirements of that state.
(2) Subsection (1) does not apply
(a) to the extent that it is inconsistent with any obligation assumed by Canada in respect of a foreign
state in a treaty, convention or agreement;
(b) where the pilot-in-command of an aircraft has declared an emergency; or
(c) where an aircraft is operated on
(i) an air evacuation operation,
(ii) any other emergency air operation , or
(iii) a departure from an aerodrome at which it was required to land because of an emergency.
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Column I

Column II

Item Aerodrome*

Noise-restricted Runways for
Take-off *

1.

Vancouver International Airport

08L, 08R, 12, 26R

2.

Calgary International Airport

07, 10, 16, 25, 28

3.

Edmonton City Centre (Blatchford Field)
Airport

All runways

4.

Edmonton International Airport

12

5.

Winnipeg International Airport

13, 18

6.

Hamilton Airport

06

7.

Toronto/Lester B. Pearson International
Airport

05, 06L, 06R, 15L, 15R

8.

Ottawa/Macdonald-Cartier International
Airport

32

9.

Montréal/Pierre Elliott Trudeau International
All runways
Airport

* Information taken from the aeronautical information publication of the Department of Transport
entitled Canada Flight Supplement
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Conclusion

Numerous attempts were made to contact a wide variety of airports throughout North America, the United
States, and overseas, particularly in Europe. In the majority of cases the airports were less than
communicative, and it was difficult to speak directly with the proper authorities. For that reason much of the
information in this report required gathering from various public sources. Therefore the accuracy can not be
specifically confirmed. There may also be more relevant information that was undiscovered. Despite this
however the authors would like to specifically mention the helpfulness of the Montreal Airport Authorities.
It is important to note that International Airports are in competition for business and provide a service to their
stakeholders, clients, customers and airlines. That business by its nature needs to balance its operational
requirements with that of its customers. This balance needs to meet the requirements of the airline
schedules that are in turn driven by customer demand and international travel time differences.
Few airports discovered during the course of this study employ a total night time ban of flights to or from the
airport. All airports researched had a published process in place to evaluate the requests from their
customers to operate at the airport during the restricted or curfew hours.
Many airports have some sort of night time restrictions or slot allocation system for regular customers who
need to operate out of the airport during the night. And there are examples of other control methods such as
higher noise fees for night or weekend operations, as is done in Bern Switzerland which charges double the
normal noise fee on Sundays and statutory holidays. Airports with restrictions also recognized the need for
flexibility and exemptions for a number of mitigating reasons that were otherwise uncontrollable by the
airline.
Some airports in the USA that were considered comparable and may be in competition with Vancouver
International Airport, such as Seattle International, Phoenix, Dallas, and Portland were found to have no
night time curfews at all.
San Jose International Airport in California reported that the curfew in place was effective and considered it a
deterrent for aircraft that were not authorized to operate during the curfew. However the traffic that operates
from SJC is not comparable to YVR insofar as it does not have the same international and intercontinental
traffic demands. And there are several aircraft which have grandfather rights to operate despite the curfew.
The true existence of a night curfew is therefore questioned.
Most European airports studied, such as Amsterdam Airport Schiphol, London Heathrow, Paris de-Gaulle,
and Frankfurt – Main all have fairly substantial noise restrictions. In many cases the fee structure is tied to
the specific aircraft noise levels. The fee structure often appears to be structured to try and encourage nonquiet hours operations, or to transfer traffic to less sensitive airports (ex Orly vs. de-Galle). No specific
confirmation however was obtained from any of the airport authorities on the specific effectiveness of these
inducements.
The two comparable Canadian airports that were contacted and prepared to share comparable data for this
report were Montreal Pierre Elliot Trudeau International Airport and Toronto Lester B. Pearson International.
Both employ a system of penalties for operational violations of the airports night time restrictions. However
these charges as stated were not meant to specifically discourage night operations, but rather night time
procedure compliance.
The publicly available Transport Canada data was limited. Specific details surrounding the occurrence are
not available and some may be for a day-time infraction of noise abatement procedures and not specifically
related to any night-time ban or restriction.
The research could not determine any comparable airports to Vancouver International (CYVR) that have a
total night time restriction. Geneva Switzerland does employ a nigh time ban; however their operations are
somewhat different from Vancouver International. San Jose does employ a curfew with penalty system
however again this is a non-comparable site. Amsterdam’s Schiphol airport is one example of a European
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airport that employs a system of fees and discounts to discourage noisier aircraft. Quieter aircraft receive a
discount on the airport charges, while relatively noisy aircraft have to pay a surcharge, while there is an extra
surcharge applied for nights. No information was provided with respect to the effectiveness of this policy.
It must also be considered that airports are in the business of providing service to their customers and
stakeholders. As businesses they must satisfy their customers and pay their operating costs. Therefore
without firm regulatory requirements there is little incentive to increase fees or apply penalties. And any
increased cost to the airlines will certainly be passed on to the flying public.
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Appendix
Transport Canada Violation Fee Schedule - CARS 103 Schedule II

Column I

Column II
Maximum Amount of Penalty
($)

Designated Provision

Individual

Corporation

3,000

15,000

3,000

15,000

3,000

15,000

5,000

25,000

Penalized Canadian Airports

The following is the published data of penalized airports by Transport Canada (TC). *
There is information up to 2 years in arrears available thru the Access to Information Request, however, it
takes up to 2 months to get the data.
Offenders may request any offences older than 2 years be removed from TC records and TC will comply,
therefore data older than 2 years can not be deemed accurate.
Year
2010
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009

Month
February
October
September
August
July
May
April

Airport
Toronto
Victoria Harbour
Montreal
Montreal
Vancouver
Montreal
Montreal

Number
3
1
3
1
1
2
3

* No detailed information was provided or readily available to further explain the penalties included in the
table above and specifically if they were for day or night violations.
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Noise Abatement Procedures – Canadian Airports

Airport

Restricted Hours

Quieter
aircraft
only at
night?
Y

Ban?

Y

N

Y

N

N

N

Y
CH2 Restricted to
Rwy 34
Y

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

Preferential
Runway (Y/N)

Toronto Pearson

0030-0630 (0000-0700 for Chapter 2)

Y

(CYYZ)

0000-0630

(CYVR)

Night Flight Restriction Program
0001-0600 – Ch 2 A/C departures not
permitted
0001-0700 – Ch 3 ARR/DEP restricted

Montreal Trudeau

2330 to 0700 – Ch 2 Arrivals prohibited

Y

Vancouver

(CYUL)

Winnipeg

2300 to 0700 – Ch2 Departures prohibited
0100 to 0700 – Ch 3 Arrivals prohibited (A/C
over 45,000 kg) Exemptions approved in
advance
0000 to 0700 – Ch 3 Departures prohibited
(A/C over 45,000 kg) Exemptions approved in
advance
2200-0700 Quiet Hours Procedures
2300-0700 operations permitted with prior
approval
2300-0700(M-F), 2300-0900(S-S)
Quiet Hours Procedures - No Flight
Restrictions
2300-0700 - "Quiet Mode Operations"
Quiet Hours Procedures - No Flight
Restrictions
2300-0700 - Quiet Hours Procedures

(CYWG)

No Flight Restrictions

Ottawa
(CYOW)
Calgary
(CYYC)
Edmonton
(CYEG)

Halifax
(CYHZ)

Y

Total

N

2300-0600
2300-0700

Y
All Hours

All Hours

None - Halifax Stanfield International Airport
is 35 km outside Halifax

N

* CYYZ is the only airport in Canada assigned a Cap on Night-time Operations by Transport Canada
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Amsterdam (Schiphol) - Noise Control details

Airport Slot Control
From the Boeing Noise and Emissions Control site:
Slot monitoring should take into account the existence and implementation of lease contracts, joint
operations, etc. as well as last minute changes. Special attention will be focused on airlines that have
operated without obtaining a slot.
One of the main issues of monitoring slot performance at Amsterdam Airport Schiphol is caused by the
legally set special noise regime during the night and early morning period (23.00 – 06.59 LT). Because of
this strict regime it is not allowed to operate during this period without an allocated night or early morning slot
as indicated in the capacity declaration rules. Operating in the night or early morning period without a proper
slot causes prejudice to airport operations.
If airlines have operated during the night and/or early morning period without a proper slot repeatedly and
intentionally, failure to re-coordinate their slots and continue their abusive operations, the matter will be
handled in accordance with the following steps:
1. It is the airline's responsibility to monitor it’s off slot operations and to inform the coordinator.
2. Within 5 working days after the off slot operation the airline concerned must advise the coordinator
about the reason(s) thereof.
3. Upon receipt of this information the coordinator informs the airline involved within 2 working days
whether the off slot operation is to be regarded as 'beyond control'.
4. If the airline involved fails to report the off slot operation within 5 working days to the coordinator, it
will be classified as an abuse.
5. After 5 formally recorded abuses the airline involved will be invited by the coordinator for a meeting
within 5 working days to present its plan on how to correct the situation.
6. After this meeting or if the airline in question fails to respond within the indicated 5 working days, the
Inspectorate of the Ministry of Transport and Public Works will advise the airline involved that after a
period of 10 working days, effective from the date of postmark, to implement actions to rectify the
situation an administrative penalty will be levied by the Inspectorate amounting to € 15.000,-- for any
further abuse by the same airline, with a maximum of € 300.000,-7. The SSPC will be informed throughout the process.

The following reasons could be considered as being beyond control and unforeseen:
 technical failures and aircraft defects that occurred at other stations than home base;
 return to airport because of in-flight failure (such as: bird strike);
 local ATC directives severely disturbing 'normal' operations;
 unforeseen ATC delays local and/or en-route (strikes, radar failures, political);
 severe weather conditions at foreign stations and/or home stations (with limitation to 'snowballing');
 limited runway use for exceptional reasons at foreign stations or at home stations (with limitation to
'snowballing');
 major schedule change due to political reason;
 political instructions (for instance major events with possible effects on safety, Heads of State on
board, military);
 urgent matters (medical, violence on board, technical).
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Schiphol Airport Charges
Premium or Discount Rate by Aircraft Types and Noise category
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Amsterdam Day / Night Fee Schedule

Chapter 2 Ban Surcharge
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Frankfurt

Aircraft categories for Noise Charges
Table EDDF-1
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Aircraft Noise Charges
Table EDDF-2
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London – Heathrow

Details of Noise Level Charges and Surcharges
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London - Sample Aircraft by QC Rating
The following table demonstrates how some larger and newer aircraft, such as the B777, can take-off and
meet lower noise ratings than an older and smaller aircraft such as the B727.
Table EGLL-1
FOR ARRIVALS

Maximum Certified Landing Weight (Tonnes)

Noise Level Band
Quota Count (QC)

< 84

84 - 86.9

87 - 89.9

90 - 92.9

93 - 95.9

96 - 98.9

99 - 101.9

> 101.9

Exempt

0.25

0.5

1

2

4

8

16

Aircraft

Engine

A320-212

CFM56-5-A3

68

B737-800

CFM56-7B27

66.36

B727-200

FedEx Hushkit

75.3

B747-400

CF6-50E2

285.76

A340-313

CFM56-5C4

200

A330-322

PW4168

179

B767-200

PW4056

136.08

B747-300

JT9D

B777-200

GE90B

285.76
208.65

FOR DEPARTURES
A320-212

CFM56-5-A3

70.49

78

B737-800

CFM56-7B27

73.1

79.02

B727-200

FedEx Hushkit

B747-400

PW4056

A340-313

CFM56-5C4

275

A330-322

PW4168

217

B767-200

PW4056

B747-300

JT9D

B777-200

GE90B

88.36
394.63

162.79

280

181.44
377.84

229.52

242.67

Reference: UK AIP Sup #006/2010 25 Feb 2010
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Airport Scheduled Traffic – Sample

The following number of arrivals and departures were taken from the respective airport’s web site to illustrate
the frequency and time of both departures and arrivals.
The schedules are samples for movements scheduled between 2300 hrs Friday May 14th and 0559 hrs
Saturday May 15th. All times are local time.
* Due to site difficulties the London Heathrow and Amsterdam Schiphol figures are for 2300 hrs Monday May
17th and 0559 hrs Tuesday May 18th.

Sample for Friday May 14th / Saturday May 15th, 2010
2300 - 0559
ARRIVALS
DEPARTURES
Site
Vancouver (CYVR)
Toronto (CYYZ)
Montreal (CYUL)
London Heathrow (EGLL)
Amsterdam (EHAM)
Frankfurt (EDDF)
Geneva (LSGG)
San Jose (KSJC)

12
38
14
14
46
28
1
3

10
11
4
0
12
16
0
1

TOTAL
22
49
18
14
58
44
1
4

*
*

* data for Monday May 17 / Tuesday 18 May 2010

Airport Annual Movements

The following illustrate the number of annual movements reported at the respective airports for 2009. This is
intended to show the relationship in activity between each site. The figures are unofficial and as obtained
from available public sources.
Note

Annuals movements
Vancouver (CYVR)
Toronto (CYYZ)
Montreal (CYUL)
London Heathrow (EGLL)
Amsterdam (EHAM)
Frankfurt (EDDF)
Geneva (LSGG)
San Jose (KSJC)

2009
313,984
407,724
211,999
478,518
446,592
485,783
190,000
47,450

2
2
2

1
3

Notes:
1) 2008 data
2) Source: Wikipedia
3) Approximate only available. Site said “Approx 130 / day”.
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Airports with Noise Charges:

From the Boeing site, the following is a list of all 91 airports which show a “Noise Charge” against the site’s
listing. The specifics of each charge has not been established except for those specifically used in the report.
AIRPORT

CODE

COUNTRY

City

Aberdeen Airport

ABZ

Scotland

Aberdeen

Adelaide International

ADL

Australia

Adelaide

Ajaccio Airport

AJA

France

Ajaccio

Alicante

ALC

Spain

Alicante

Augsburg Airport

AGB

Germany

Augsburg

Barajas-Madrid Airport

MAD

Spain

Madrid

Basel-Mulhouse Airport

BSL

Switzerland

Basel

Biarritz Bayonne Anglet

BIQ

France

Biarrit

Bodo

BOO

Norway

Bodo

Bremen-Neueland

BRE

Germany

Bremen

Brisbane International

BNE

Australia

Queensland

Cairns International Airport

CNS

Australia

Cairns

Cannes

CEQ

France

Mandelieu

Cayenne-Rochambeau

CAY

Guyane Francaise

Matoury

Charleroi

CRL

Belgium

Brussels

Clermont-Ferrand/Auvergne

CFE

France

Clermont-Ferrand

Cote D'Azur

NCE

France

Nice

Dresden

DRS

Germany

Dresden

Dusseldorf

DUS

Germany

Dusseldorf

Dusseldorf Monchengladbach

MGL

Germany

Monchengladbach

Edinburgh

EDI

Scotland,

Edinburgh

Egelsbach Airport

QEF

Germany

Egelsbach

Ferihegy

BUD

Hungary

Budapest

Fort de France

FDF

Martinique FWI

Le Lamentin,

Friedrichshafen Airport

FDH

Germany

Friedrichshafen

Fukuoka

FUK

Japan

Fukuoka

Gimpo Airport

SEL

South Korea

Seoul

Gran Canaria Airport

LPA

Spain

Telde

Hahn Airport

HHN

Germany

Lautzenhausen

Hannover-Langenhagen

HAJ

Germany

Hannover

Hualien Airport

HUN

Taiwan

Hualien

InnsbrucK Airport

INN

Austria

Innsbruck

Jonkoping

JKG

Sweden

Jonkoping

Kaohsiung International

KHH

Taiwan, ROC

Kaohsiung

Karlstad

KSD

Sweden

Karlstad
N. Caterbury

Kent International Airport

MSE

UK

Kiel Holtenau Airport

KEL

Germany

Kiel

Kiruna Airport

KRN

Sweden

Kiruna

Landvetter

GOT

Sweden

Goteborg

Laurence G Hanscom

BED

US

Bedford

Le Bourget

LBG

France

Paris

Leipzig Halle Airport

LEJ

Germany

Leipzig

Lille Airport

LIL

France

Lille

Luebeck Airport

LBC

Germany

Luebeck
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Luleå - Kallax

LLA

Sweden

Luleå

Luxembourg International

LUX

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Lyon Saint Exupery

LYS

France

Satolas

Maastricht Aachen

MST

The Netherlands

Maastricht

Malmo Airport

MMX

Sweden

Malmo

Marseille-Provence Intl

MRS

France

Marignane

Montpellier Airport

MPL

France

Montpellier

Munich

MUC

Germany

Munich

Munster

FMO

Germany

Munster/Osnabruck

Nantes Atlantique Airport

NTE

France

Nantes

Narita International

NRT

Japan

Tokyo

New Chitose Intl.

SPK

Japan

Sapporo

Norwich International

NWI

UK

Norwich

Noumea La Tontouta Intl

NOU

New Caledonia

Tontouta

Nurnberg

NUE

Germany

Nurnberg

Okecie Warsaw Frederic Chopin

WAW

Poland

Warsaw

Paderborn-Lippstadt

PAD

Germany

Paderborn

Pafos International

PFO

Cyprus

Pafos

Palma de Mallorca

PMI

Spain

Palma de Mallorca
Pointe-A-Pitre

Pointe-A-Pitre

PTP

Guadeloupe FWI

Pontoise

POX

France

Paris

Rotterdam

RTM

The Netherlands

Rotterdam

Saarbruecken-Ensheim

SCN

Germany

Saarbrucken

Saint Denis/Gillot

RUN

Reunion

Saint Denis/Gillot

Samedan Airport

SMV

Switzerland

Samedan

Sarasota-Bradenton

SRQ

US

Sarasota/Bradenton

Schonefeld

SXF

Germany

Berlin

Sion Airport

SIO

Switzerland

Sion

Songshan

TSA

Taiwan

Taipei

Southampton Intl.

SOU

UK

Southampton

Split Airport

SPU

Croatia

Split/Kastela

Strasbourg Airport

SXB

France

Strasbourg

Stuttgart Airport

STR

Germany

Stuttgart

Sundsvall-Härnösand

SDL

Sweden

Sundsvall-Härnösand

Tahiti-Faa'a Intl.

PPT

French Polynesia

Faa'a

Taoyuan Intl.

TPE

Taiwan, ROC

Taipei

Tegel

TXL

Germany

Berlin

Tenerife Sur-Reina Sofia

TFS

Spain

Tenerife

Tokyo Intl. (Haneda)

HND

Japan

Tokyo

Toronto-Lester B Pearson Intl

YYZ

Canada

Toronto

Toulouse-Blagnac

TLS

France

Blagnac

Truckee Tahoe Airport

TRK

US

Truckee

Umea Airport

UME

Sweden

Umea

Valencia Airport

VLC

Spain

Valencia

Vienna International

VIE

Austria

Vienna

Visby Airport

VBY

Sweden

Visby

Zurich Airport

ZRH

Switzerland

Zurich
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